Faculty Senate Agenda
October 6, 2008
3:30 p.m.
Call to order
Approval of Minutes
September 15, 2008 Minutes
President's Report: Senator Whitlock
New Business:
•
Sponsored Programs Policies
4.4.10 (time sensitive)
4.4.3
4.4.4
4.4.5
4.4.6
4.4.7
4.4.8 (time sensitive)
4.4.9

•
•

Policy on Faculty Qualifications
Suspension of Summer Graduation (discussion)

Report Overview & Questions:
Executive Committee Chair: Senator Ware
Faculty Regent: Senator Frisbie
COSFL Representative: Senator McKenney
Provost: Senator Piercey
Student Government Association: Alex Combs
Standing Committees:
Budget Committee: Keith Johnson, Chair
Rules Committee: Nancy McKenney, Chair
Rights and Responsibilities Committee: TBA, Chair
Committee on Committees: TBA, Chair
Elections Committee: TBA, Chair
Welfare Committee: Senator Foote, Chair

For the Good of the Order:
•

What can we do with our advising system to improve student retention

Adjournment

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
September 15, 2008
The Faculty Senate of Eastern Kentucky University met on Monday, September 15, 2008, in the
South Room of the Keen Johnson Building. Senator Ware called the first meeting of the academic
year to order at approximately 3:30 p.m.
The following members were absent:
C. Blades, M. Hesse*, R. Sales*, B. Wesley
*Indicates prior notification to the Senate Secretary

Visitors to the Senate: Gary Barksdale, Human Resources; Sue Cain, Transition & University
Services; Alex, Combs, SGA; Jim Conneely, Student Affairs; Linda Frost, Honors Program; Gary
Kuhnhenn, Enrollment Management; Sandra Moore, Diversity; Deborah Newsom, Financial
Affairs; Jerry Pogatshnik, Graduate School; Barry Poynter, Financial Affairs; Jaleh Rezaie,
Graduate School; Matt Schumacher, Advising & Retention; Benton Shirey, Advising & Retention;
John Wade, Arts & Sciences; and Marc Whitt, Public Relations & Marketing
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Senator Ware thanked Senator Whitlock for agreeing to provide refreshments for the Senate
meetings this year.
Senate Ware thanked Marc Whitt and Benton Shirey for providing the "Power of Maroon" wrist
bands for all senators.
Senator Ware expressed her appreciation to President Whitlock's office and to Facilities Services
for providing extra extension outlets to aid those using laptops at the meeting.
Parliamentarian Bob Miller provided some reminders for Senators to follow throughout the
academic year.
From the Senate's special rules of order:
1. Please stand to be recognized, and once recognized state name and remain standing while speaking.
2. Each senator may speak two times to a motion until it is clear to the chair that everyone has had a
chance to speak. The chair may call on senators to speak a third time if a filibuster is not underway. If
someone makes an amendment to the main motion, senators may speak two more times to the
amendment, but not to the main motion.
3. When speaking, address the chair, do not directly address any other senator or a distinguished visitor.
However the senator may request the chair to call on someone to address a certain issue.
4. Items submitted for inclusion on the Senate agenda shall reach the chair or a member of the Executive
Committee at the Senate at least two weeks before a scheduled meeting of the Senate. A substantive
matter not so submitted but presented on the floor of the Senate shall be placed on the agenda for action
at the next Senate meeting. The chair will rule, subject to the senators' approval, on what is and is not
substantive.
From Robert's Rules of Order:
1. With rare exceptions, motions that come before the Senate require a second. Discussion does not begin
until a motion has been seconded. In making a motion during meetings, if not previously sent to the
Executive Committee, please have it written out in advance, if that is appropriate. This makes it
possible to then state it and then send it up to the chair, so that it can be restated before the vote.
2. Sometimes one motion may contain several issues. If it should be divided into two or more motions,
a senator should say "I move to divide the motion in the following way" and then state what the
division should be.
3. Motions are often discussed at length and found to have either unresolved issues on the matter that
needs to be taken back to the departments. The appropriate action is to move to postpone the motion
to a definite time, usually the next meeting. Don't move to table the motion; that's a parliamentary
ploy essentially to kill the motion.
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If a senator should judge that the chair or another member of the Senate is not following proper
procedure or is in violation of a rule, call for a point of order . The Chair will ask what the violation
is, and the Chair will rule with or without consulting the Parliamentarian. If the ruling is not
considered satisfactory, the Senate must vote on it.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
The May 5, 2008 regular and organizational minutes were approved as written.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Senator Whitlock
Senator Whitlock reported that there seems to be a modest increase in enrollment. While
enrollment is down slightly in first-time freshmen, the numbers have increased for transfers and
graduate students. Additionally, online enrollment has increased significantly. Minority
enrollment, specifically African/American enrollment, has increased by 15 to 16 percent. While
data is not currently available to support the theory, the fact that freshmen enrollment is down and
minority enrollment suggests that retention efforts are starting to show results.
In the convocation address, Senator Whitlock talked about the need to focus as an institution on
student success, regional stewardship and QEP. Senator Whitlock thanked Benton Shirey, Director
of Academic Advising and Retention, for presenting the "Power of Maroon" slogan which appears
to be getting some traction and starting some conversations around the campus.
In the regional stewardship vein, next week on the 24th Wayne Andrews from Morehead State,
Gary Cox from the Association of Independent Colleges and Universities in Kentucky, all of the
Presidents of community colleges and private institutions in Morehead's and Eastern's combined
service regions, and the regional stewardship advisory committees will be on campus to meet and
discuss ways to partner and leverage.
At one of the Senate meetings last year in response to a motion that Senator May made, a fairly
broad-based committee was formed to review the institutional policies in grants and contracts. The
committee has submitted a report and a set of draft policies to Senator Whitlock for his
consideration. Senator Whitlock requested the senators to review policy 4.4.10 on Facilities and
Administrative (F&A) Cost Recovery and Distribution and to consider for action at the October
meeting. Since it didn't seem fair to ask everybody to wait while this was being deliberated, an
allocation of those funds will be made tomorrow based on the formula in this policy. However, if
there are changes made to the formula, adjustments will be made subsequent to that.
Senator Whitlock announced in the convocation that he planned to broaden the Administrative
Council to include the Chair of the Faculty Senate, the Chair of the Staff Council, and the Executive
Vice President of the SGA. That plan has been carried out.
The process to move the health care plans to a calendar year basis has gone fairly smoothly.
Unfortunately it means that two open enrollment periods have to be held within a six month period.
So an open enrollment for health insurance and other benefits will be held in the first week of
October. At the Benefits Committee's suggestion, EKU will provide on a group basis through
Liberty Mutual the opportunity for faculty and staff members to participate in paying automobile
and home insurance on a payroll deduction basis.
For those participating in the section 125 Flexible Spending Account for medical and other
qualifying expenses, the Benny card will now be provided free of charge.
Regarding the health insurance plans, in January the premiums for the high PPO plan will remain
the same. In addition, the premiums for the other two plans will decrease by 10 percent. The
optional dental plans, however, will increase approximately 6.5 percent.
Per the Senate's suggestion last year, the maximum lifetime benefit for health insurance will
increase from $1 million to $5 million which places EKU more in line with sister institutions.
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Flu shots will be provided free of charge to full time faculty and staff beginning October 13th at the
Health Center.
Dr. Conneely, Senator Piercey and Senator Whitlock have met to discuss the possibility of restructuring support services aimed at student retention. The individuals in those areas will be asked
to share ideas for the re-structure. This is a unique opportunity and no one should feel threatened
by this process. At that same time, a national search will be conducted for an Associate Vice
President for Enrollment Management.
The new Manchester Center is scheduled to open sometime after the first of the year. Senator
Whitlock encouraged everyone to tour the facilities.
Funds are not available to completely fund the Business and Technology Phase II, so it was decided
that the additional instructional space and the Performing Arts Center will be funded. The
conferencing facilities will be on hold until additional funding becomes available.
Funding for the new Science building is approximately $15 million short on the bids for the
building as designed. The current plan is hopefully get all the departments save one covered under
Phase I and then add the last department into Phase II. Even at that it is going to require about $5.3
more than allotted for in state funds provided for the project. Given the fact that the unallocated
fund balance is going to grow more this year than was originally anticipated, and that there is some
one time funds available which could be used to backfill those dollars, completion of Phase I can be
achieved, then efforts to get Phase II funded will need to be re--doubled.
The Council on Postsecondary Education has a search underway for a new President of that body.
That process should be completed before the end of the year. Institutions seem to have a more
substantial role in the process than at any other time. Gary Ransdell, the President at Western
Kentucky University, is a member of the search committee. Richard Crofts is currently serving as
the Interim President.
Senator Whitlock reported that the Board of Regents will be conducting the presidential evaluation
during the spring semester, and that he indicated to the Board that the faculty should have a
substantive role in that process.
The Commencement Committee has recommended suspending summer graduation. Senator
Whitlock encouraged the senators to discuss this issue at the October Senate meeting in order to
provide an opportunity for faculty feedback.
Senator Whitlock reported that he will be in Japan when the Senate meets in October. While there
Senator Whitlock will attend an alumni meeting with approximately 25 former EKU graduates from
Tokyo and the surrounding area on Saturday, October 11th. Senator Whitlock expressed his
appreciation to former graduate Michiko Kwak for organizing that group.
Senator Whitlock announced that Stephen Konkel, who was on a Fulbright last year to Ireland, has
been invited back to the University of Dublin for one additional year.
In addition, Bankole Thompson, who has been serving as a special judge in a court based in Sierra
Leonn, has been asked to continue to serve for another six months in that capacity.
This past Saturday, the Eastern Kentucky University National Alumni Association voted to change
its name to the Eastern Kentucky University International Alumni Association.
NEW BUSINESS:
Executive Committee Replacement (1 vacancy). Senator Bentley nominated Senator Wray.
Senator Taylor moved to close nominations and accept by acclamation. Motion carried.
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Committee on Committees Replacement (1 vacancy). Senator Taylor nominated Senator Staddon.
Senator Taylor moved to closed nominations and accept by acclamation, seconded by Senator
Randles. Motion carried.
Volunteers for University Committees. The following members volunteered to serve on University
Committees: Senator Litzelfelner, University Residency Appeals Committee; Senator Schmelzer,
University Withdrawals Committee; Senator Flanagan, Arlington Board; and Senator Noblitt,
General Education Committee.
Report from Council on Academic Affairs. - Janna Vice
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7
8.

Subsequent degrees policy clarification - Informational Item
Master of Arts in Education – Elementary Education - Program Revision - separate degree codes for all four
options
MAED in Secondary Education – Program Revision - 4) Rename the option in Mathematics: Mathematics,
Statistics and Computer Science to Mathematics Education to the Mathematics Education option & 6) Drop the
option in Mathematics: Computer Science
Master of Arts in Teaching – Program Revision - Add Theatre as a certification option in the Master of Arts in
Teaching Program
Applied Computing M.S. - Program Revision
Geosciences M.S. - Program Suspension
Entrepreneurship Minor for Non-Business Majors – New Program
Admissions policies

Item #1 was presented for informational purposes only.
Senator Resor moved approval of Item #2, seconded by Senator Taylor. Motion carried.
Senator Resor moved approval of Item #3, seconded by Senator Taylor. Motion carried.
Senator Robles moved approval of Item #4, seconded by Senator Resor. Motion carried.
Senator Styer moved approval of Item #5, seconded by Senator Taylor. Motion carried.
Senator Robles moved approval of Item #6, seconded by Senator Kristofik. Motion carried.
Senator Case moved approval of Item #7, seconded by Senator Robles. Motion carried.
Dr. Vice indicated that Item #8 (Admission Policies) went before the Board prior to coming before
the Senate because of the time frame for beginning the 2009-2010 recruiting season. The Board
approved the Admission Policies contingent on the Senate's approval. Senator Frisbie moved
approval of Item #8, seconded by Senator Taylor. Motion carried.
Senator Taylor moved to establish an ad hoc committee in liaison with the Associate Provost's
office to investigate the possibility of establishing a community college of Eastern Kentucky
University, seconded by Senator Phillips. Motion carried. Volunteers to serve on the committee
include: Senators Halcomb, Taylor and Shoredike. Senator Whitlock suggested that Dr. Kenneth
Clawson and Dr. Jack Luy would be valuable resources for the committee.

GENERAL & STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT: Senator Ware
Following is a brief summary of the written report submitted by Senator Ware.
On August 13th the Faculty-at-Large approved the creation of the New Senator Orientation
Standing Committee.
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Senator Ware has formed an ad hoc committee to work with Dr. Sherry Robinson to review the
proposed Faculty Qualifications Policy prior to submission to the Senate. The members of the
committee include: Senators Collins, Kristofik, and Taylor.
Senator Ware reported that there are several items still on-going from the Student Government. An
updated dead week policy draft will be reviewed at the September 22nd Executive Committee. The
Bulletin Board and Posting Guidelines policies will be brought back to the Executive Committee
after the Counsel has finished reviewing them.
Dr. Janna Vice has decided to appoint a task force comprised of interested faculty to review the
syllabus policy before taking it back to CAA, as the Senate requested. The following senators
volunteered to serve on the task force: Senators Carter, Chapman and Rainey.
Senator Ware announced that in an effort to create an open, on-going dialogue with the Senators,
she has set up a Blackboard site for Senators use only to discuss issues and concerns.
Senator Ware has formed an ad hoc committee to review the proposed early registration policy.
The committee members are: Dr. Steffen Wilson, Dr. Dave Eakin, Dr. Linda Frost, and Dr. Karin
Sehmann. A draft of the policy was presented last spring to the Executive Committee, and an
updated policy was recently viewed by the Provost Council. The updated policy will be posted on
the Senate Blackboard board site. Senators should download, share with their colleagues and
provide written comments to the committee by October 17th. The committee will present a written
report to the Senate at the November meeting. Recommendations will be forwarded to the Provost's
Office by December 1st.
REPORT FROM FACULTY REGENT: Senator Frisbie
The Board of Regents have met twice since the last Senate meeting. Once on June 2nd and again
on September 6th. Senator Frisbie was not in attendance at the September 6th meeting, but he
provided a brief update of both meetings in his written summary to the Senate.
During the June meeting, the Board handled the bulk of the budget work for the upcoming year,
including approving the $213 million dollar operating budget for the University, setting the
guidelines for salaries and benefits (1.5% + $500 raises), increasing the faculty/staff scholarship
benefit to 12 hours per semester, and setting tuition for undergraduates, graduates, and at Model
Lab School (e.g., 7% increase for resident undergraduates, 8% increase for resident graduates,
9.5% at Model). The 2008-09 budget reflects a decrease of $5 million in state appropriations. The
Board had approved tuition increases in the April meeting, subject to approval by the CPE. Even
though EKU's proposed tuition increases were less, in dollar amount, than those recommended by
the CPE prior to the 2008 legislative session, CPE did not approve the proposed increases (of
approximately 8%) in April. Thus, the Board needed to pass revised tuition rates in June.
The Board was pleased to learn that EKU will close its capital campaign 9 months early at the end
of September, having reached its goal of $25 million.
The Board approved all 7 items from the Council of Academic Affairs. These included 3 new
programs (professional certificate in Correction Intervention Studies; accelerated "3+2" BBA/MBA
; new major in Globalization & International Affairs) and 3 program revisions (Women and Gender
Studies, MAED in Secondary Education, Computer Science).
The Board approved a contract extension of one year for President Whitlock. His contract now
continues to July 2011.
At the September 6th meeting, Vice President Newsom reported that University revenues for the
past fiscal year finished 1% above predicted revenue and expenses totaled only 91% of projected
expenditures. This generated a surplus of $3.6 million for the year, which helps the University
replenish its unrestricted fund balance.
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Associate Vice President Street reported on progress on capital projects that are underway. The
Manchester campus building is 80% complete and looks as though it will be completed ahead of
schedule (in January 2009). Clay Hall renovations were completed in time for fall move-in, and the
intramural field renovations are slated for completion late this fall. Both the new science building
and the second phase of the Business and Technology center have run into budget problems. Both
projects are being revised in preparation for being sent out to bid later this fall.
Congratulations to Joey Foster, newly appointed Vice President for Advancement.
In action items, the Board:
o

o
o

o

Approved two amendments to the Faculty Handbook that came through the Senate (to place the Vice President
for Financial Affairs on the Senate's Budget Committee and to add the New Senator Orientation Committee to
the Senate's list of standing committees)
Approved the merger of the Kentucky Center for History and Politics with the Institute of Government to form
the Kentucky Institute of Public Governance and Civic Engagement, under the leadership of Joe Gershtenson
Approved changes to the language and provisions of the First-Time Freshman Admissions policy, contingent
upon approval by the Senate. These revisions are necessary to bring the University into compliance with new
CPE requirements.
Authorized the signing of several financing documents necessary to complete the Siemens Energy Savings
Performance Contract.

The Board will next convene in January 2009 for a regular quarterly meeting.
REPORT FROM COSFL: Senator McKenney
COSFL's first meeting will be on September 29th in conjunction with the 2008 Governor's
Conference on Postsecondary Education Trusteeship. COSFL will meet in the morning and those
attending the meeting will be able to attend some of the sessions on issues in higher education. Any
interested faculty may attend the Trusteeship Conference. For more information on the Trusteeship
Conference, visit www.CPE.ky.gov.
REPORT FROM THE PROVOST: Senator Piercey
In the Office of Academic Affairs, the following items represent draft policies currently in the
review process:
o
o
o

o
o

Policy 4.1.12 (First-time Freshmen Admissions) was submitted to the Board of Regents in September and was
approved contingent on Faculty Senate approval.
Draft Policy 4.1.2 (Course Syllabi) is still under review by the Faculty Senate.
Draft Policy 4.6.1 (Determination of Qualifications for Faculty Teaching Credit-Bearing Courses) has been
reviewed by the Provost Council. The policy has been submitted to the Executive Committee of Faculty Senate
and a work group was established to address the Policy Definitions. When complete, the policy will be
submitted to the Faculty Senate for review.
Draft Policy 4.3.4 (Joint Curricular, Collaborative, and Consortial Agreements) has not been worked on since
the last report to the Faculty Senate.
Draft Policy 1.1.1 (Policy on Policies) continues to be discussed and revised.

All new or revised policies are considered drafts until they are approved by the Board of Regents.
A small work group consisting of a representative from Faculty Senate who previously worked on
the promotion and tenure policy and of an administrator who works with implementation on the
policy will begin evaluating potential amendments to Policy 4.6.4 (Promotion and Tenure).
A new University policy website that will house all University policies is under construction.
Double majors were a topic of discussion at the last CAA meeting. While EKU continues to
pursue the question of how to appropriately transcript and award diplomas to students who declare
two majors leading to two different degrees, President Whitlock and Provost Piercey are committed
to allowing students to declare double majors.
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On September 19, the Provost will host a meeting of the Chief Academic Officers from all of
Kentucky’s regional four-year public universities. The topic of double majors is the first item on
the agenda. The goal of the discussion will be (a) to identify how the institutions are currently
transcripting the double majors and (b) gain a consensus on the appropriate way(s) to reflect the
academic credentials of students in this situation.
In response to the concern expressed by the Faculty Senate and the Chairs Association about the
"drudgery" of administrative processes, the Provost charged a work group, chaired by E. J. Keeley,
to reform Academic Program Review. As a result, a recommendation was made to the Provost and
President to eliminate Program Review and replace it with a Department Review & Showcase.
This new process, called "Department Review and Showcase (DRS)", will replace Academic
Program Review. The DRS will be conducted by a department at the discretion of the Provost and
deans, and may be prompted by conditions such as a new program, special and/or noteworthy
achievements, enrollment/degree production concerns, accreditation issues, or other concerns
regarding quality of the student experience. The DRS process will be piloted in 2008-2009 on a
voluntary basis, beginning with the Department of Agriculture.
The work group also recommended annual Institutional Effectiveness progress-reporting process
be strengthened for academic departments by requiring development and implementation of an
objective and measure(s) for each of the following: (1) teaching effectiveness and (2) advising
effectiveness.
REPORT FROM STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION: Alex Combs
Mr. Combs reported that a forum on off-campus banking will be held at 8 p.m. on October 1st in
either the Grise Room or the Ferrell Room in the Combs Building.
There will be an informational organizational funding meeting on September 16th at 8 p.m. to
distribute RSO packets.
Mr. Combs indicated that he would like to see Faculty Senate and Student Government continue to
work closely together.
Budget Committee. Senator Johnson reported that he was elected to serve as chair of the
committee.
Rules Committee. Senator McKenney reported that the committee met via email and she was asked
to continue to serve as chair of the committee.
Welfare Committee. The Faculty Welfare Committee did meet September 5th to discuss benefits.
We will be meeting again soon. One of the topics of course will be faculty governance.
Ad Hoc Committee on New Senator Orientation. Senator Robles reported that the meeting for New
Senators was held on Monday, September 8th in the Faculty Lounge in Keen Johnson. Those not
in attendance may pick up binders from Senator Robles.
FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER
The topic of discussion was "What can we do with our advising system to improve student
retention." Due to time constraints, the discussion was postponed.
ADJOURNMENT
Senator Piercey moved to adjourn at approximately 5:45 p.m.

President’s Report to the Faculty Senate
As you meet on Monday, October 6, my wife, Joanne, and I will be about halfway between
Chicago and Tokyo. While in Tokyo, we will participate in a reception for more than 30
Eastern alumni living in or near Tokyo. Professor Emeritus Michiko Kwak, whom many of you
know, has been instrumental in arranging this event. We will also visit Tokyo’s Rikkyo
University with which we hope to initiate a relationship that would benefit our faculty and
students by increasing our exchange opportunities.
From Tokyo, we will travel to Kofu-shi, the capital of Yamanashi Prefecture and home of the
University of Yamanashi. While there, I will execute with President Hideako Nukui the third
10-year renewal of our 20-year relationship with that fine institution. We hope to visit with the
EKU students currently studying there as well as the latest group of University of Yamanashi
students who have just returned there from Eastern where they studied in the EELI program.
Then comes Hokuto City and the Kiyosato Experimental Education Project (KEEP) where
Joanne and I will be members of the Madison County delegation to our sister region, located in
the Yatsugatake Highlands. As head of the delegation, I will have two official speeches to make,
which I plan to do in Japanese. (Nihongo de hanasu tsumori desu.) KEEP was founded after
WWII by the late Dr. Paul Rusch, a native of Louisville. His work there endeared Kentucky and
Kentuckians to the Japanese people.
I have recently been invited to Daegu Haany University, our partner institution in Korea, to visit
there during the spring semester and to address their faculty and staff. (I probably will not do
those in Korean, which I do not speak.)
Closer to home, on September 28 and 29, I attended the most recent Council on Postsecondary
Education meeting and the Governor’s Conference on Trusteeship. The highlights of those two
days included:
•

There was considerable time spent focusing on accountability, productivity and
efficiency. This reaffirmed my conviction that future state funding for postsecondary
education is going to reflect both rewards and consequences based on outcomes. Our
focus on student success, regional stewardship, and our QEP should stand us in good
stead in this sort of environment, which is reflective of national trends.

•

Kentucky appears to be headed toward state-wide diversity planning. You have all heard
me express my belief that diversity is not only the right thing to do, but also the smart
thing to do educationally. My goal will be to seek a state plan that reflects that
philosophy and is not so specific as to fail to recognize institutional uniqueness.

•

I was very encouraged by discussion in sessions regarding the need for stable state
funding for postsecondary education. This was especially true when Governor Steve
Beshear spoke and expressed his commitment to this concept and outlined his plan to
establish a work group to address it.

•

The highlight for all of us associated with Eastern was when Dr. Jerry Cook was
presented the Kentucky Advocates for Higher Education’s Acorn Award for excellence
in teaching. In the 16 year history of this award, EKU faculty members have won it four
times, more than any other institution. Our previous honorees were Dr. Merita
Thompson, Dr. Hal Blythe, and Dr. Charlie Sweet.

At the opening convocation, I indicated my intention to more closely wed our strategic planning
and budgeting processes. A model has been DRAFTED designed to accomplish this. During
my absence, this will be rolled out for discussion. Please know that my objectives include the
following: 1) Incorporation of shared governance concepts into the process; 2) Transparency;
3) Tying the planning and budgeting process into the organizational and committee structures
of the institution to facilitate implementation and assessment, and 4) Linking strategic planning
and budgeting more completely.
I look forward to seeing you at the November 10 Senate meeting. I will likely have to leave that
meeting before its conclusion as I have a Madison County Board of Education work session at 5
p.m.

EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Serving Kentuckians Since 1906
Graduate Education and Research
Office of the Dean and Associate
Vice President for Research
graduateschool@eku.edu

CPO 68, SSB 310
521 Lancaster Avenue
Richmond, Kentucky 40475-3102
(859) 622-1744
FAX: (859) 622-2975

September 23, 2008
To:

Dr. Mixon Ware, President EKU Faculty Senate

From:

Dr. Jerry Pogatshnik, Associate Vice President for Research and Dean of the Graduate School

Re:

Sponsored Programs Policies

At the request of the Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate, I am pleased to provide additional information
regarding the evolution of the policies related to sponsored programs at EKU. As I mentioned to the members of
the Executive Committee, these policies have been developed in through the collaborative efforts of faculty, staff
and administrators at EKU with assistance from our external consultants at Huron.
As you may recall, draft policies were presented to the Faculty Senate at the November 2007 meeting. As an
outcome of the meeting, an open forum was held at the end of November, facilitated by Mr. Tom Champagne of
Huron Consulting Group. Senators May, Frisbie, Schuester, and Petronio and members of the Executive
Committee were invited to attend. Other faculty members attending the forum were Dr. Alice Jones, Dr. Sally
Martin, Dr. Susan Fister, Dr. Lawrence Hayes, and Dr. Bruce Wolford. At the meeting, it was decided that a
representative task force, to be chaired by Executive Vice President Harry Moberly, would be established to
review the set of policies and recommend changes, as needed.
The Task Force held its first meeting on March 21, 2008. Former Faculty Senate President David Eakin asked
Senators Frisbie, May, Petronio, and Schuester to serve on the task force to represent the Senate. Dr. May
declined participation due to his sabbatical. Dr. Susan Fister from the College of Health Sciences and Dr. Allen
Engle, from the College of Business and Technology served as additional faculty appointees on the
recommendation of Executive Vice President Moberly. A complete list of committee members is included with
this memo. I’ve also included a brief synopsis of each policy along with a brief description of substantive
changes that were recommended to the policies as previously presented to the Faculty Senate.
The policies presented for consideration by the Senate are the result of the considerable efforts from this Task
Force. I think it is important to note that, like any policy, individual members of the campus community may
hold objections to specific provisions in these policies, and that includes members of the Task Force itself.
However, the policies as presented represent the consensus of the Task Force and, in my opinion, provide a firm
foundation for the encouragement and administration of sponsored program activities at EKU. I would be pleased
to address any questions from members of the Senate regarding these policies or provide any additional
information that would assist the Senate in the consideration of this important work.
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Attachment 1
University Task Force of Sponsored Programs Policies
Name

Office/Title

Harry Moberly, Chair

Executive Vice President for Administration

Verna Freer
Beth Brickley
Kim Lawson
Hal Fink
Tammy Cole
Kristel Smith
Malcom Frisbie
Allen Ault
Karen Petronio
Guenter Schuester
Jerry Pogatshnik
Rodney Piercey
Debbie Newsom
Barry Poynter
Brad Compton
Gus Benson
Beth Ballard
Wayne Waddell
Allen Engle,
Susan Fister

EKU Libraries
College of Education
Justice and Safety Center
Training Resource Center
Continuing Education and Outreach
CEDET
College of Arts and Sciences, Faculty Senate
College of Justice and Safety
College of Education, Faculty Senate
College of Arts and Sciences, Faculty Senate
Graduate Education and Research
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Vice President, Financial Affairs
Financial Affairs
Sponsored Programs Accounting
Sponsored Programs
Internal Audit
University Counsel
College of Business and Technology
College of Health Sciences
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Attachment 2

Policy Synopsis
4.4.3

Cost Sharing on Externally Sponsored Projects

The policy describes the conditions for obtaining and tracking cost-share commitments that are made when a
project requires financial contributions from EKU as a condition of the award. The policy spells out the
conditions that must be met before the EKU will commit funds to a sponsored agreement. It also identifies the
types of activities that can and con not be used to satisfy cost sharing requirements and outlines the
responsibilities of the University and the project director for tracking these expenditures and assuring that
commitments to external sponsors are being met.
4.4.4

Cost Transfers on Externally Sponsored Programs

This policy mainly applies to project directors who manage more than one grant or externally sponsored
agreement. The policy describes the mechanism for correcting situations when expenditures are charged to the
wrong grant account. It also describes the limitations as to when, and under what conditions, charges can be
moved from one grant account to another. Much of the policy language follows directly from federal guidelines.
4.4.5

Direct Charges on Externally Sponsored Projects

The policy describes the criteria that grant expenditures must meet in order for them to be charged to a grant or
sponsored agreement. All grant expenditures must meet the criteria of “reasonable, allowable, allocable, and
consistently treated” as established under the Office of Management and Budget Circular A-21, Principles for
Determining Costs Applicable to Grants, Contracts and Other Sponsored Agreements with Educational
Institutions (OMB A-21).
4.4.6

Effort Reporting on Externally Sponsored Projects

This policy describes the University’s responsibilities for assuring that personnel commitments of faculty and
staff that are made to an external agency in return for financial support are adequately documented. Effort
reporting is an inexact science but the policy lays out a reasonable process that meets the criteria established by
the federal government under OMB A-21. Effort reporting applies to all personnel supported on sponsored
agreements, either as direct charges to grants or when time and effort is offered as part of the University’s cost
sharing commitment to an agency.
4.4.7

Externally Sponsored Proposal Submission and Award Acceptance

The policy describes the process for obtaining institutional approval for submitting and accepting externally
sponsored agreements on behalf of Eastern Kentucky University, as well as eligibility criteria for project directors
who wish to submit proposals through EKU.
4.4.8

Salary Compensation on Externally Sponsored Projects

Policy 4.4.8 describes conditions for faculty and staff receiving compensation from externally sponsored
agreements, or who have made commitments of their time as part of a cost sharing arrangement to a grant or
externally sponsored project. The policy also establishes guidelines for the relationship between effort
commitments to a grant that must be tracked through the Time and Effort policy and a faculty or staff member’s
workload assignment and describes conditions under which overload compensation may be considered.
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4.4.9

Subrecipient Monitoring

This policy describes the responsibilities of the University and the project directors for monitoring the fiscal and
programmatic activities of third parties who are subrecipients of a grant or other sponsored project issued to
Eastern Kentucky University. The policy is based on guidelines and reporting requirements for Federal awards.
4.4.10 Facilities and Administrative (F&A) Cost Recovery and Distribution
The policy sets forth guidelines for appropriate inclusion of Facilities and Administrative (F&A) costs on all
externally sponsored agreements. It also establishes guidelines for sharing back a potion of recovered indirect
costs to Administrative Units and Project Directors, additional support for Sponsored Programs Accounting, and
increased funding for the University’s Institutional Match account and for faculty research support.

Notes on Policy Revisions
Most of the policies described above were endorsed by the Task Force with minor recommendations for revision.
Specifically, the Violations of the Policy section of all policies was amended to include an avenue for appeals.
Substantive changes were recommended for the following:
4.4.7

Externally Sponsored Proposal Submission and Award Acceptance

It was recommended that the policy be revised to permit Emeritus Faculty, subject to approval, to submit
proposals to external agencies on behalf of EKU.
4.4.8

Salary Compensation on Externally Sponsored Projects

The revised version includes a modification of the “salary savings” provision under the Use of Funds section on
page 2. As originally proposed, “salary savings” were to be returned to the department to compensate for the loss
of support under the proposed F&A redistribution policy (see below). As a result of modification to the F&A
policy, and uncertainties regarding the financial impact of the previous “salary savings” provision, the committee
recommended that “salary savings” other than those used to cover the cost of reassigned time within the unit be
returned to the General fund. The committee recommended that additional data be obtained to assess the financial
impact of a modified salary savings provision that might be incorporated into a revised policy at a later date.
4.4.10 Facilities and Administrative (F&A) Cost Recovery and Distribution
The original proposal requested that a fixed percentage of F&A costs be returned to Sponsored
Programs/Sponsored Programs Accounting to provide additional staff support and support for faculty. The
original proposal also included increased distribution to the College level and reduced support to Departments
(see notes on 4.4.8, above). Given the difficulty of revising the percentage distribution currently in place, the
recommendation of the Task Force was to provide a fixed amount, rather than a fixed percentage, to support the
activities of SP/SPA. These funds would be taken “off the top” of the recovered F&A pool and the remaining
funds would be distributed to the administrative units and project directors according to the existing distribution
formula.
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

Doug Whitlock, President

FROM:

Harry Moberly, Jr., Executive Vice President for Administration

RE:

ExternallySponsored Projects Workgroup Policy Recommendations

DATE:

August 13, 2008

Since January, I have served as Chair of the ExternallySponsored Projects Workgroup. We have
completed the review of eight draft policies to ensure alignment with state and federal mandates
for the securing and implementation of grant awards at EKU. Another guiding purpose of our
work is to ensure that newly proposed policies do not stifle but rather advance scholarship and
external fund development among colleges, departments, faculty and staff.
The attached policies have been revised to incorporate suggested recommendations of this
workgroup. Two policies received considerable discussion, both having financial implications for
the institution. Policy 4.4.10 addresses the recovery and distribution of facilities and
administrative costs. The key recommendations of this workgroup are reflected in the attached
policy draft and are summarized below.
Beginning with Fiscal Year 20082009:
·

The established rates for distribution of Facilities and Administrative Costs at EKU remain
the same:
·
·
·
·

·

55% is applied to the university general fund
15% to College Deans
20 % to Department Chairs
10% to Project Directors (PIs)

In addition to college deans, the distribution will be extended to include all administrative
units for the F & A recovered from their externallysponsored projects.

Eastern Kentucky University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and Educational Institution

Externally Sponsored Projects Workgroup Policy Recommendations
Page 2

·

Prior to the distribution of recouped Facilities & Administrative costs, an estimated pre
budgeted amount of $170,060 be extracted from the overall total and applied in the
following way:
o Fund two additional positions in Sponsored Programs Accounting to enhance
current infrastructure.
Total estimated cost is $ 112,560
($42,000 each plus 34% fringe for each)
o Increase two specified pools in the Office Graduate Education and Research:
1. Increase from $65,000 to $100,000 the amount of funds available for
faculty research grants
2. Increase from $77,500 to $100,000 the amount of funds available as
university matching funds
Total cost is $57,500

Policy 4.4.8 sets forth conditions for faculty and staff members who receive compensation
through a grant sponsored agreement. Again, workgroup recommendations are reflected in the
attached policy draft. In addition to other considerations, this policy ensures that when faculty
members receive course release to perform functions associated with externally sponsored awards
that departments be guaranteed the necessary resources to cover courses, such as payment of
overload, hiring of graduate assistants, or parttime faculty.
When this workgroup reconvenes in the coming academic year, discussion will continue to
explore additional ways that salary savings may be used to support external fund development
among colleges, departments, and administrative units. Such discussions will include a review of
the amount of salary savings generated annually, current practices regarding course coverage
when faculty members are granted release time, and other budget and resource management
implications regarding the use of salary savings.
Upon your review and approval, I recommend the attached policies be presented for consideration
by your Cabinet and subsequently considered for approval by the Board of Regents. Thank you
for your consideration of this matter.

Eastern Kentucky University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and Educational Institution
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Effective:
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Facilities and Administrative (F&A) Cost
Recovery and Distribution
Policy Statement
All externallysponsored projects are expected to recover the University’s full negotiated Facilities and
Administrative (F&A) cost recovery rate. If a sponsor imposes a limit on F&A cost recovery, the University
may, at its discretion, accept a lesser rate if written documentation (i.e., policy statement) from the sponsor is
provided prior to the submission of the proposal.

Purpose
This policy provides guidelines for the recovery of F&A costs and establishes a method for the internal
sharing of recovered F&A funds resulting from externallysponsored projects. This policy is inclusive of all
sponsored activities funded externally at the University.

Entities Affected by the Policy
§

Colleges, departments, or units involved with externallysponsored projects.

Who Should Read this Policy
§
§
§

§

Deans
Chairs
Project Directors
Other individuals involved with externallysponsored projects
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Policy Background
Facilities and Administrative (F&A) costs are real costs that provide reimbursement for actual University
expenses that support externallyfunded activities but that cannot be directly identified with or charged to a
specific grant or contract. These costs include shared services such as libraries, plant operation and
maintenance, utility costs, and depreciation or use allowance for buildings and equipment as well as general,
departmental, and sponsored projects administrative expenses. Periodically, the University negotiates an
F&A rate agreement with the federal government.

Criteria
Distribution Formula
Facilities and Administrative costs recovered from externallyfunded projects cover the actual costs to the
University that are required in the support of externally sponsored programs. Under this policy, a portion of
the F&A funds collected on sponsored agreements will be shared with the generating units. These distributed
F&A funds may be used to cover costs of a grant or sponsored agreement that does not meet the criteria for
a direct charge. Funds may also be used to support costs associated with other sponsored agreements or to
foster research and scholarly activities within the college or administrative unit. Distributed F&A funds are
subject to all policies and procedures governing expenditures of University funds. An annual review of how
F&A cost recovery funds were spent will be conducted in conjunction with the College, Department, and/or
Administrative unit, the Office of Graduate Education and Research and Financial Affairs.
A portion of the recovered F&A costs will be used to support the Division of Sponsored Programs, Sponsored
Programs Accounting, and the Office of Graduate Education and Research as described in Attachment A.
Requests for additional funding in support of these units must be initiated by the Dean of the Graduate School
and Associate Vice President for Research and is subject to approval by the President. The remaining F&A
funds are to be shared on the following formula basis:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Originating College/Administrative Unit
Department/Division
Project Director*
University General Fund

15%
20%
10%
55%

*The project director portion of the distributed F&A funds will be deposited into the Department/Division
account. Responsibility for distributing these funds to the project director is the responsibility of the
department chair or division head. Administrative units may distribute a portion of their recovered F&A costs
to the generating department, program, and/or project director according to policies established within that
unit.

Definitions
Facilities and Administrative
(F&A) Costs

Costs that cannot be identified specifically with a particular project or activity and are
incurred for common or joint objectives. "Facilities" is defined as depreciation and
use allowances; interest on debt associated with certain buildings, equipment and
capital improvements; operation and maintenance expenses; and library expenses.
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University

"Administration" is defined as general administration and general expenses,
departmental administration, sponsored projects administration, student
administration and services, and all other types of expenditures not listed specifically
under one of the subcategories of Facilities (including cross allocations from other
pools).
Eastern Kentucky University

Responsibilities
Associate Vice President
for Research
College Dean/
Administrative Unit Head

§

Review and approve requests for full or partial waivers of F&A costs

§

Provide a brief report describing how F&A cost recovery funds were spent
in support of research and scholarship during the year.
Ensure that the full F&A rate is used on all proposals unless written
sponsor documentation has been provided or a waiver has been approved
in advance
Review proposals for inclusion of appropriate F&A rates
Distribute F&A funds to Project Director according to the approved
distribution formula
Include appropriate F&A rate in proposals
Provide project directors and others with access to current F&A rates
Review proposals for inclusion of full F&A rate or documentation that F&A
is not permitted by sponsor
Ensure appropriate drawdown of F&A funds
Facilitate distribution of recovered F&A funds

§

Department
Chair/Division Head

§
§

Project Directors
Sponsored Programs

§
§
§

Sponsored Programs
Accounting

§
§

Procedures
Inclusion of F&A in
Proposal Budgets

§

§

§

Inclusion of F&A in
Proposal Budgets,
continued

§

§

·

F&A Funds DrawDown

·

Sponsored Programs shall provide project directors with access to the
current federallynegotiated F&A rate agreement and assist in the
calculation of F&A for proposal budgets.
Project directors shall include the full F&A rate on all proposals submitted
unless the sponsor imposes a limit on the F&A cost recovery. If such a
limit is imposed, project directors shall provide written documentation from
the sponsor indicating so.
When a full or partial waiver of F&A costs is requested, project directors
shall work with the individuals authorized to approve waivers in advance of
the deadline and prior to submitting proposals. Project directors shall not
submit proposals with voluntarily waived F&A costs unless authorized
approvals have been granted in advance.
The Associate Vice President for Research shall review requests for full or
partial waivers of F&A cost recovery and shall approve such requests only
when doing so is clearly in the best interests of the University.
Sponsored Programs shall ensure that the full F&A rate is used on all
proposals unless written sponsor documentation has been provided or a
waiver has been approved in advance.
College deans and administrative unit heads shall ensure that the full F&A
rate is used on all proposals unless written sponsor documentation has
been provided or a waiver has been approved in advance.
Sponsored Programs Accounting shall ensure the appropriate drawdown
of F&A costs on awarded projects.
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·
F&A Funds Distribution
Reporting of F&A
Expenditures

·
·

·

Sponsored Programs Accounting shall facilitate the distribution of
recovered F&A costs in accordance with University policy.
College deans and administrative unit heads are responsible for the
approval of proposed discretionary use of F&A funds within the unit.
Sponsored Programs shall request reports of F&A cost recovery
expenditures at the end of each fiscal year from each college dean and
administrative unit head. Reports shall be reviewed to ensure that
recovered F&A costs are spent in support of research and scholarship.
At the end of each fiscal year, each dean/administrator shall provide a
brief report describing how F&A cost recovery funds were spent in support
of research and scholarship during the year. This report shall be
submitted to Sponsored Programs within 45 days following the close of
the fiscal year.

Violations of the Policy
Policy compliance is the joint responsibility of all involved. If noncompliance issues are identified by the
Office of Graduate Education and Research, corrective action may be necessary and shall be completed
following consultation with the Principal Investigator, respective Dean, Department Chair, and/or Financial
Manager. Corrective action may include, but is not limited to, movement of unallowable or inappropriate
charges from grant accounts to departmental, college, or other university accounts, suspension of grant
accounts, and/or withdrawal of a proposal or award. Any actions deemed necessary in response to policy
noncompliance may be appealed to the Provost and/or Executive Vice President for Administration.

Interpreting Authority
§

Associate Vice President for Research

Statutory or Regulatory References
§
§

OMB Circular A21: http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/circulars/a021/a021.html
OMB Circular A110: http://www.whitehouse.gov/OMB/circulars/a110/a110.html

Relevant Links
Sponsored Programs website

Policy Adoption Review and Approval
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Attachment 1

Designated F&A Funds for the Division of Sponsored Programs, Sponsored Programs Accounting,
and the Office of Graduate Education and Research
A portion of the F&A funds recovered by the University will be distributed to the Office of Graduate Education
and Research and the Division of Sponsored Programs Accounting to provide administrative support and to
foster the research and scholarship efforts of Eastern Kentucky University. These funds are to be distributed
prior to the application of the distribution formula to other units under the criteria section.
Requests for additional funds beyond those associated with covering normal increases in personnel costs
(normal salary increases, fringe benefits, etc,) must be initiated by the Dean of the Graduate School and
Associate Vice President for Research and must be approved by the President. Any agreed upon revisions
must be included as a revised attachment to Policy 4.4.10.
Effective July 1, 2008, designated F&A funds to support these activities are as follows:
·
·
·

Additional Faculty Development Support
$35,000
Additional Funds for University matching Support
$22,500
Funding to support 2 fulltime grant accountants
$112,560
(estimated personnel costs based on salary of $42,000/year plus 34% Fringe Benefits)
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DFFRPSOLVKPHQWRIWKHSURMHFW¶VREMHFWLYHV([DPSOHVRIGLUHFWFRVWVLQFOXGHVDODULHV
IULQJHEHQHILWVWUDYHOVXSSOLHVHTXLSPHQWWXLWLRQDQGVXEFRQWUDFWV
$QDFFRXQWHVWDEOLVKHGWRUHFRUGWKHUHYHQXHVH[SHQGLWXUHVDQGHQFXPEUDQFHVRID
SURMHFWRUSURJUDPIXQGHGE\DQH[WHUQDOVSRQVRU
&RVWVKDUHWKDWLVUHTXLUHGE\WKHVSRQVRUDVDFRQGLWLRQRIUHFHLYLQJDQDZDUGPXVW
EHGRFXPHQWHGDQGLGHQWLILDEOHLQWKH8QLYHUVLW\DFFRXQWLQJV\VWHP
$FRQWULEXWLRQWRDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWSURYLGHGE\DSDUW\RWKHUWKDQWKH8QLYHUVLW\RU
WKHSULPDU\VSRQVRULQJDJHQF\
(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\
2FFXUVZKHQWKHVSRQVRUGRHVQRWVWLSXODWHWKDWFRVWVKDULQJLVUHTXLUHGEXWWKH
8QLYHUVLW\PDNHVDFRPPLWPHQWRIFRVWVKDULQJIRUFRPSHWLWLYHSXUSRVHVRULQFXUV
FRVWVQRWUHLPEXUVHGE\WKHVSRQVRUYROXQWDU\FRPPLWWHGFRVWVKDUHPXVWEHWUHDWHG
DQGDFFRXQWHGIRULQWKHVDPHPDQQHUDVPDQGDWRU\FRVWVKDUH

5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
&ROOHJH'HDQ



'HSDUWPHQW&KDLU



3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV





6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV





5HYLHZSURSRVDODQG,5$)WRLGHQWLI\DQGDSSURYHDQ\FRPPLWWHGFRVW
VKDUH
5HYLHZSURSRVDODQG,5$)WRLGHQWLI\DQGDSSURYHDQ\FRPPLWWHGFRVW
VKDUH
6HFXUHFRVWVKDUHFRPPLWPHQWVDQGGRFXPHQWDSSURSULDWHO\LQSURSRVDOV
DQGRQWKH,5$)
0DLQWDLQGRFXPHQWDWLRQIRUFRVWVKDUHH[SHQGLWXUHVRQDZDUGHGSURMHFWV
3URYLGHDFFXUDWHVRXUFHGRFXPHQWDWLRQIRUDOOFRVWVKDULQJH[SHQVHVRQ
DZDUGHGSURMHFWVWR6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
5HYLHZSURSRVDODQG,5$)WRHQVXUHWKDWRUJDQL]DWLRQFRGHDQGDSSURYDO
IURPDXWKRUL]HGLQGLYLGXDOVLVSURYLGHGIRUDQ\FRVWVKDUHFRPPLWWHGLQ
SURSRVDO
5HYLHZDZDUGFRQGLWLRQVWRHQVXUHWKDWUHTXLUHGFRVWVKDUHLVFRPPLWWHG
DQGLGHQWLILHGSULRUWRDFFHSWDQFHRIWKHDZDUG
3URYLGHDZDUGGRFXPHQWDWLRQDQGEXGJHWLQFOXGLQJFRVWVKDUHWR
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ&RVW6KDULQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

5HVSRQVLELOLWLHVFRQWLQXHG
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
$FFRXQWLQJ




(VWDEOLVKDFRPSDQLRQFRVWVKDULQJDFFRXQWIRUHDFKDZDUGHGSURMHFWZLWK
FRPPLWWHGFRVWVKDUH
0RQLWRUDQGUHSRUWH[SHQGLWXUHVIURPVSRQVRUDQGFRVWVKDUHIXQGV

3URFHGXUHV
&RVW6KDUH&RPPLWPHQWV
DW3URSRVDO6WDJH






&RVW6KDUH&RPPLWPHQWV
DW$ZDUG6WDJH

•

•
•
&RVW6KDUH
'RFXPHQWDWLRQDQG
5HSRUWLQJ

•
•
•

7KHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVKDOOVHFXUHUHTXLUHGFRVWVKDUHFRPPLWPHQWVHDUO\LQ
WKHSURSRVDOGHYHORSPHQWVWDJHDQGGRFXPHQWDSSURSULDWHO\LQWKH
SURSRVDOEXGJHWDQGQDUUDWLYH
7KHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVKDOOVHFXUHZULWWHQDSSURYDORQWKH,5$)IURPWKH
LQGLYLGXDOVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQFRGHIURPZKLFKFRVWVKDUHLV
FRPPLWWHG
7KHGHSDUWPHQWFKDLUDQGGHDQ RUHTXLYDOHQWVXSHUYLVRUVLQ
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHXQLWV VKDOOUHYLHZWKHSURSRVDODQG,5$)WRLGHQWLI\DQG
DSSURYHDQ\FRPPLWWHGFRVWVKDUH
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOUHYLHZWKHSURSRVDOWRLGHQWLI\DQ\FRPPLWWHG
FRVWVKDUHIURPWKH8QLYHUVLW\,IFRVWVKDUHLVFRPPLWWHG6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPVVKDOOHQVXUHWKDWDSSURSULDWHFRVWVKDUHGRFXPHQWDWLRQKDV
EHHQLQFOXGHGRQWKH,5$)LQFOXGLQJWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQFRGHIRUWKHFRVW
VKDUHIXQGVDQGZULWWHQDSSURYDOIURPWKHLQGLYLGXDOUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKH
RUJDQL]DWLRQFRGH
,IWKHDZDUGDPRXQWLVOHVVWKDQWKHSURSRVHGEXGJHW6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPVVKDOOZRUNZLWKWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKH
XQLYHUVLW\KDVLQFXUUHGDFRVWVKDULQJREOLJDWLRQEH\RQGZKDWZDV
FRPPLWWHGLQWKHSURSRVDO,IDGGLWLRQDOFRVWVKDUHREOLJDWLRQVDUHLQFXUUHG
DWWKHDZDUGVWDJHZULWWHQDSSURYDOVKDOOEHREWDLQHGIURPWKHLQGLYLGXDOV
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHIXQGVWREHXVHGDVFRVWVKDUH
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOUHYLHZDZDUGFRQGLWLRQVDQGHQVXUHWKDW
UHTXLUHGFRVWVKDUHLVFRPPLWWHGDQGLGHQWLILHGSULRUWRDFFHSWDQFHRIWKH
DZDUG
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOSURYLGHGRFXPHQWDWLRQRIWKHDZDUGDQGD
EXGJHWWKDWLGHQWLILHVVSRQVRUIXQGLQJDQGFRVWVKDUHFRPPLWPHQWVWR
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJVKDOOHVWDEOLVKDFRPSDQLRQFRVWVKDULQJ
DFFRXQWIRUDOODZDUGHGSURMHFWVZLWKFRPPLWWHGFRVWVKDUH
7KH3URMHFW'LUHFWRUVKDOOSURYLGHDFFXUDWHVRXUFHGRFXPHQWDWLRQIRUDOO
FRVWVKDULQJH[SHQVHVRQDZDUGHGSURMHFWVWR6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
$FFRXQWLQJ
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJVKDOOPRQLWRUH[SHQGLWXUHVIURPWKHFRVW
VKDULQJDFFRXQWDVZHOODVIURPWKHJUDQWFRQWUDFWDFFRXQWDQGUHSRUWFRVW
VKDUHH[SHQGLWXUHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVSRQVRU¶VDZDUGWHUPVDQGELOOLQJ
LQVWUXFWLRQV

9LRODWLRQVRIWKH3ROLF\
3ROLF\FRPSOLDQFHLVWKHMRLQWUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIDOOLQYROYHG,IQRQFRPSOLDQFHLVVXHVDUH
LGHQWLILHGE\WKH2IILFHRI*UDGXDWH(GXFDWLRQDQG5HVHDUFKFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\EH
QHFHVVDU\DQGVKDOOEHFRPSOHWHGIROORZLQJFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKWKH3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRU
UHVSHFWLYH'HDQ'HSDUWPHQW&KDLUDQGRU)LQDQFLDO0DQDJHU&RUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\LQFOXGH
EXWLVQRWOLPLWHGWRPRYHPHQWRIXQDOORZDEOHRULQDSSURSULDWHFKDUJHVIURPJUDQWDFFRXQWVWR
GHSDUWPHQWDOFROOHJHRURWKHUXQLYHUVLW\DFFRXQWVVXVSHQVLRQRIJUDQWDFFRXQWVDQGRU
ZLWKGUDZDORIDSURSRVDORUDZDUG $Q\DFWLRQVGHHPHGQHFHVVDU\LQUHVSRQVHWRSROLF\QRQ
FRPSOLDQFHPD\EHDSSHDOHGWRWKH3URYRVWDQGRU([HFXWLYH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ&RVW6KDULQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

,QWHUSUHWLQJ$XWKRULW\


$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFK

6WDWXWRU\RU5HJXODWRU\5HIHUHQFHV



20%&LUFXODU$KWWSZZZZKLWHKRXVHJRYRPEFLUFXODUVDDKWPO
20%&LUFXODU$KWWSZZZZKLWHKRXVHJRY20%FLUFXODUVDDKWPO

5HOHYDQW/LQNV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVZHEVLWH

3ROLF\$GRSWLRQ5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\

(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\
3ROLF\/LEUDU\

9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
$SSURYDO$XWKRULW\ %RDUGRI5HJHQWV
5HVSRQVLEOH([HFXWLYH8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU
5HVSRQVLEOH2IILFH V 6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
(IIHFWLYH
,VVXHG
/DVW5HYLVHG
1H[W5HYLHZ'DWH

&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\6WDWHPHQW
&RVWWUDQVIHUVPXVWPHHWFRQGLWLRQVIRUDOORFDELOLW\DOORZDELOW\UHDVRQDEOHQHVVDQGFRQVLVWHQF\HVWDEOLVKHG
XQGHUIHGHUDOJXLGHOLQHV&RVWWUDQVIHUV PXVWQRUPDOO\EHPDGHZLWKLQGD\VRIWKHLQFXUUHGH[SHQGLWXUH

3XUSRVH
7KLVSROLF\VHWVIRUWKFRQGLWLRQVIRUWKHWUDQVIHURIFKDUJHVIURPRQHVSRQVRUHGSURJUDPWRDQRWKHURUIURPD
VSRQVRUHGSURJUDPWRD8QLYHUVLW\DFFRXQW 20%&LUFXODU$³&RVW3ULQFLSOHVIRU(GXFDWLRQDO,QVWLWXWLRQV´
HVWDEOLVKHVSULQFLSOHVIRUGHWHUPLQLQJFRVWVDSSOLFDEOHWRJUDQWVFRQWUDFWVDQGRWKHUDJUHHPHQWVZLWK
HGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVDVZHOODVSURSHUGRFXPHQWDWLRQUHTXLUHG7RFRPSO\ZLWKWKHFRVWDOORZDELOLW\DQG
DOORFDELOLW\UHTXLUHPHQWVLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRH[SODLQDQGMXVWLI\WUDQVIHUVRIFRVWVIURPRQHDFFRXQWWRDQRWKHU

(QWLWLHV$IIHFWHGE\WKH3ROLF\


'HSDUWPHQWVFROOHJHVRUXQLWVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV

:KR6KRXOG5HDGWKLV3ROLF\








'HDQV
&KDLUV
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV
2WKHULQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVWDII
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJVWDII

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

3ROLF\%DFNJURXQG
$FRVWWUDQVIHULVDQDIWHUWKHIDFWUHDOORFDWLRQRIDFRVW IURPRQHDFFRXQWWRDQRWKHU$OWKRXJKLWLVSUHIHUDEOH
WRFKDUJHFRVWVWRWKHFRUUHFWDFFRXQWZKHQWKH\DUHLQFXUUHGFRVWWUDQVIHUVDUHRQRFFDVLRQQHFHVVDU\WR
FRUUHFWDFFRXQWLQJHUURUVEXWQRWDVDIRUPRIILVFDORUILQDQFLDOPDQDJHPHQW7REHDOORZDEOHFRVWWUDQVIHUV
PXVWEHWLPHO\DQGIXOO\GRFXPHQWHGWKH\PXVWFRQIRUPWR8QLYHUVLW\DQGVSRQVRUDOORZDELOLW\VWDQGDUGV
DOORZDEOHXQGHUWKHWHUPVRIWKHVSRQVRUDJUHHPHQW DQGWKH\PXVWKDYHDSSURSULDWHDXWKRUL]DWLRQ

&ULWHULD
7KH8QLYHUVLW\¶VFRVWWUDQVIHUSROLF\LVDSSOLFDEOHWRDOOJUDQWVDQGFRQWUDFWVUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHVRXUFHRI
IXQGLQJ&RVWWUDQVIHUVPXVWVWDQGWKHWHVWRIEHLQJDOORZDEOHDSSOLFDEOHDQGUHDVRQDEOHLQRUGHUWREH
GHHPHGDQDOORZDEOHFKDUJHWRDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW&RVWWUDQVIHUVDUHDOPRVWDOZD\VUHYLHZHGZKHQDQ
DFFRXQWGHSDUWPHQWRUXQLYHUVLW\LVDXGLWHG:KHQUHYLHZLQJFRVWWUDQVIHUVWKHEXUGHQRISURRIUHJDUGLQJ
DOORZDELOLW\LVRQWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRU
&RVW7UDQVIHU$OORZDELOLW\
,QRUGHUWRWUDQVIHUFRVWWRDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWWKHFRVWPXVWPHHWWKHIROORZLQJ
 $OORZDELOLW\,WPXVWEHDOORZDEOHXQGHUWKHWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVRIWKHDZDUGLQFOXGLQJWKH
DXWKRUL]HGEXGJHWDQGDSSOLFDEOHUHJXODWLRQV
 $OORFDELOLW\7KHJRRGVRUVHUYLFHVPXVWEHQHILWWKHDZDUGFKDUJHG*RRGVRUVHUYLFHVVKDUHGE\
PRUHWKDQRQHSURMHFWDUHDOORFDEOHLQSURSRUWLRQVWKDWFDQEHDSSUR[LPDWHGWKURXJKDFWXDOXVH
 5HDVRQDEOHQHVV$FRVWPD\EHFRQVLGHUHGUHDVRQDEOHLIWKHQDWXUHRIWKHJRRGVRUVHUYLFH
DFTXLUHGDQGWKHDPRXQWSDLGUHIOHFWWKHDFWLRQWKDWDSUXGHQWSHUVRQZRXOGKDYHWDNHQDWWKHWLPH
WKHGHFLVLRQWRLQFXUWKHFRVWZDVPDGH
 &RQVLVWHQF\7KHDSSOLFDWLRQRIFRVWPXVWEHJLYHQFRQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQWZLWKLQHVWDEOLVKHG
8QLYHUVLW\SROLFLHVDQGSURFHGXUHVLQFOXGLQJ *HQHUDOO\$FFHSWHG$FFRXQWLQJ3ULQFLSOHVDQG&RVW
$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGVDVLVVXHGE\WKH)HGHUDO&RVW$FFRXQWLQJ%RDUG
 7LPHOLQHVV$OODGMXVWPHQWVVKRXOGEHPDGHZLWKLQGD\VRIWKHRULJLQDOWUDQVDFWLRQDQGGD\V
SULRUWRWKHGDWHRIWKHILQDOUHSRUWGXHWRWKHVSRQVRU([FHSWLRQVUHTXLUHIXOOGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI
UHDVRQIRUGHOD\DQGDUHFRQGLWLRQDOVXEMHFWWRSULRUDSSURYDOE\WKH'LYLVLRQRI6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPV
,IDQH[SHQVHFDQQRWPHHWWKHDERYHFULWHULDLWLV127HOLJLEOHWREHFKDUJHGDJDLQVWWKHVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW
&ULWHULDIRU&RVW7UDQVIHUV
 &RVWWUDQVIHUVVKDOOEHDOORZDEOHRQO\ZLWKSURSHUMXVWLILFDWLRQGRFXPHQWDWLRQDQGDSSURYDO$&RVW
7UDQVIHU5HTXHVWIRUPPXVWEHFRPSOHWHG
 7KHWUDQVIHUPXVWUHODWHWRDVSHFLILFLWHPRIFRVWLQFXUUHGE\WKHXQLWSUHSDULQJWKHDGMXVWPHQW7KH
TXDQWLW\DQGJRRGVRUVHUYLFHVPXVWEHVSHFLILHG
 (DFKWUDQVIHUPXVWEHLQSURSRUWLRQWRWKHEHQHILWVUHFHLYHGIURPWKHJRRGVDQGVHUYLFHV
 7UDQVIHUVPXVWEHLQWKHVDPHDPRXQWDVWKHRULJLQDOFKDUJHXQOHVVDSRUWLRQRIWKHH[SHQVHLVWR
EHWUDQVIHUUHG,IRQO\DSRUWLRQLVWUDQVIHUUHGDFOHDUH[SODQDWLRQQHHGVWREHJLYHQDVWRWKHEDVLV
IRUWKHGLYLVLRQRIFRVW
 $OOH[SHQGLWXUHVPXVWEHLQFRPSOLDQFHZLWK8QLYHUVLW\SROLFLHVDQGWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHIXQGLQJ
DJHQF\
 7KHDOORFDWLRQVPXVWEHUHDVRQDEOHDOORZDEOHDOORFDEOHDQGFRQVLVWHQW7KHGHSDUWPHQWPXVW
PDLQWDLQWKHDSSURSULDWHUHFRUGVDQGXVDJHORJVWRVXEVWDQWLDWHDOOFKDUJHVUHGLVWULEXWHG
 $OODGMXVWPHQWVVKRXOGEHPDGHZLWKLQGD\VRIWKHRULJLQDOWUDQVDFWLRQ$FFXUDWHDQGWLPHO\
UHSRUWLQJRIH[SHQGLWXUHVLPSDFWVWKHSURGXFWLRQRIILQDQFLDOUHSRUWVDQGLQYRLFHVLQPHHWLQJFDPSXV
DQGIXQGLQJDJHQF\UHTXLUHPHQWV,IEHFDXVHRIXQDYRLGDEOHFLUFXPVWDQFHVWKHDGMXVWPHQWLV
PDGHDIWHUGD\VDIXOOZULWWHQH[SODQDWLRQRIWKHODWHDGMXVWPHQWPXVWEHGRFXPHQWHGDQG
DSSURYHGE\6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

&ULWHULDFRQWLQXHG
3UHSDUDWLRQRI&RVW7UDQVIHUV([SHQGLWXUH$GMXVWPHQWV
 $SSURSULDWH5HDVRQVIRU&RVW7UDQVIHUV±2QFHDQHQWU\KDVEHHQUHFRUGHGLQWKHJHQHUDOOHGJHU
FRVWWUDQVIHUVPD\EHPDGHRQO\LQWKHIROORZLQJVLWXDWLRQV
R 7RFRUUHFWDQHUURQHRXVUHFRUGLQJZKHQWKHRULJLQDOVRXUFHGRFXPHQWRUVXEVHTXHQW
LQWHULPWUDQVDFWLRQ HJ323D\UROOWUDQVDFWLRQ-RXUQDO$3WUDQVDFWLRQHWF FRQWDLQHGDQ
LQFRUUHFWDFFRXQWRUDPRXQW
R 7RGLVWULEXWHDOORFDWHFHUWDLQKLJKQXPHULFDOEXWVPDOOLQGLYLGXDOFKDUJHVVXFKDVFRS\
PDFKLQHFRVWVPDLOLQJFKDUJHVWHOHSKRQHFKDUJHVRIILFHVXSSOLHVRUID[FKDUJHVELOOHGWR
DFHQWUDOGHSDUWPHQWEXWPD\EHSURSRUWLRQDOO\DSSOLHGWRRWKHUDFWLYLWLHVSURMHFWRUIXQGV
XQGHUWKHMXULVGLFWLRQRIWKHGHSDUWPHQW
R 7RUHFRUGDFKDQJHLQXVHRIJRRGVRUVHUYLFHVIRUH[DPSOHDFDVHRIEHDNHUVRULJLQDOO\
RUGHUHGIRUDQGFKDUJHGWRDWHDFKLQJSURJUDPEXWVXEVHTXHQWO\UHTXLUHGE\DQG
WUDQVIHUUHGWRDUHVHDUFKSURMHFW
R 7RWUDQVIHUODERUGROODUVWRDOLJQZLWKDFWXDOHIIRUWGHYRWHG 0XVWEHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH
7LPHDQG(IIRUWFHUWLILFDWLRQGRFXPHQWVIRUWKHVSHFLILHGSHULRG 
R 7RFRUUHFWDFOHULFDORUERRNNHHSLQJHUURUVXFKDVWUDQVSRVLWLRQRIQXPEHUV
R 7RUHGLVWULEXWHSXUFKDVLQJFDUGFKDUJHVDPRQJREMHFWFRGHVZLWKLQWKHVDPHSURMHFW
 ,QDSSURSULDWH7\SHVRI&RVW7UDQVIHUV±&RVW7UDQVIHUVVKRXOGQRWEHPDGH
R )RUUHDVRQVRIFRQYHQLHQFH
R $IWHUWKHDOORZDEOHGD\WLPHIUDPH([WHQXDWLQJFLUFXPVWDQFHVZLOOEHUHYLHZHGDQG
FRQVLGHUHGRQDFDVHE\FDVHEDVLVE\JUDQWDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
R :KHUHODERUFRVWVGRQRWDFFXUDWHO\GHSLFWFHUWLILHGHIIRUWRQWKH7LPHDQG(IIRUW
&HUWLILFDWLRQGRFXPHQWV
R 7RHQDEOHVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWDFFRXQWVWREHXVHGDV³KROGLQJ´ ³FOHDULQJ´RU³URWDWLQJ´
DFFRXQWVWRUHGLVWULEXWHFRVWVWRRWKHUDFFRXQWVDWDODWHUGDWH
R 7RWUDQVIHUFRVWVIURPDQ\XQUHODWHGDFFRXQWLQRYHUGUDIWVWDWXVWRDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW
DFFRXQW H[FHSWZKHUHWKHRULJLQDOH[SHQVHVZHUHLQFRUUHFWO\FKDUJHG 
R )RUWKHVROHLQWHQWRIXVLQJXSWKHXQH[SHQGHGEDODQFHLQWKHODVWPRQWKVRIDSURMHFW
R )RUWKHFRVWVLQFXUUHGSULRUWRWKHVWDUWGDWHRIWKHDZDUG&RVWVLQFXUUHGSULRUWRWKHVWDUW
GDWHRIWKHDZDUGDUHFRQVLGHUHG³SUHDZDUG´FRVWV$SUHDZDUGDFFRXQW PXVWEH
UHTXHVWHGWRFKDUJHDOORZDEOHSUHDZDUGFRVWVZKLFKZRXOGHOLPLQDWHWKHQHFHVVLW\IRU
FRVWWUDQVIHUV
 &RVWWUDQVIHUVDUHQRWDOORZDEOHIROORZLQJWKHVXEPLVVLRQRIWKHILQDOH[SHQGLWXUHUHSRUWWRWKH
VSRQVRUXQOHVVWKH\DUHIRUXQDOORZDEOHFRVW
 &RVWZLOOQRWQRUPDOO\EHWUDQVIHUUHGPRUHWKDQRQFH6LQFHWKHRULJLQDOFRVWWUDQVIHUKDVDOUHDG\
EHHQMXVWLILHGGRFXPHQWHGUHYLHZHGDQGDFFHSWHGDVDSSURSULDWHDVHFRQGWUDQVIHURIWKHVDPH
FRVWLVKLJKO\VXVSHFWDQGVKRXOGEHXQQHFHVVDU\
5HTXLUHG'RFXPHQWDWLRQ
7KHRIILFLDOGRFXPHQWDWLRQIRUDFRVWWUDQVIHUVKDOOLQFOXGHDFRPSOHWHH[SODQDWLRQRIWKHUHDVRQWKHWUDQVIHU
LVEHLQJPDGH([SODQDWLRQVVXFKDVWRFRUUHFWHUURURUWRWUDQVIHUWRFRUUHFWDFFRXQWDUHQRWVXIILFLHQW
7KHUHTXHVWIRUFRVWWUDQVIHUPXVWLQFOXGH
 6SHFLILFLGHQWLILFDWLRQRIWKHRULJLQDOFKDUJH FRS\RIWKHRULJLQDWLRQGRFXPHQWVVXFKDVSXUFKDVH
RUGHUVYHQGRULQYRLFHVWUDYHOYRXFKHUVRURWKHUGRFXPHQWDWLRQDVDSSURSULDWH 
 -XVWLILFDWLRQRIWKHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRIWKHFKDUJHWRWKHUHFHLYLQJDFFRXQW
 $IXOOH[SODQDWLRQRIZK\WKHWUDQVIHULVQHFHVVDU\DQG
 7KHVLJQDWXUHRIWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRU
5HFRUG5HWHQWLRQ
'RFXPHQWDWLRQIRUWUDQVIHUVPXVWEHPDLQWDLQHGZLWKLQWKHGHSDUWPHQWIRUWKUHH\HDUVDIWHUWKHFRPSOHWLRQRI
WKHHQWLUHSURMHFW,IWKHSURMHFWKDVEHHQVHOHFWHGIRUDXGLWDOOGRFXPHQWDWLRQPXVWEHPDLQWDLQHGXQWLODIWHU
WKHILQDODXGLWUHVSRQVHLVLVVXHG

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

'HILQLWLRQV
$OORZDEOH

7REHFRQVLGHUHGDOORZDEOHFRVWWUDQVIHUVPXVWEHWLPHO\GRFXPHQWHGDQG
H[SODLQHGLQGHWDLODGKHUHWR8QLYHUVLW\DQGVSRQVRUVWDQGDUGVDQGKDYHDOO
DSSURSULDWHDXWKRUL]LQJVLJQDWXUHV

$OORFDEOH

$FRVWWKDWLVUHODWHGWRWKHSURMHFWRULQFXUUHGVROHO\WRDGYDQFHWKHZRUNXQGHUD
VSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWRUEHQHILWERWKWKHVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWDQGRWKHUZRUNRIWKH
LQVWLWXWLRQ
$QDIWHUWKHIDFWUHDOORFDWLRQRIWKHFRVWHLWKHUVDODU\RUQRQVDODU\WRDVSRQVRUHG
SURMHFWZLWKLQDFDOHQGDUGD\SHULRGIURPWKHDFFRXQWLQJGDWHRIDWUDQVDFWLRQ
2ULJLQDOLQYRLFHFUHGLWFDUGUHFHLSWDQGDQ\RWKHUGRFXPHQWDWLRQWKDWVXSSRUWVWKH
WUDQVDFWLRQ
$SHUFHQWDJHRIWLPHGHYRWHGE\DQLQGLYLGXDOWRDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW
(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\

&RVW7UDQVIHU
'RFXPHQWDWLRQ
(IIRUW
8QLYHUVLW\

5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
&RQWUROOHU¶V2IILFH
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV






6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV

6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
$FFRXQWLQJ










3URYLGHJXLGDQFHRQSROLF\LQWHUSUHWDWLRQDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
$VVXUHWKDWFRVWVLQSURSRVDOEXGJHWVDUHDSSURSULDWHIRUWKHVFRSHRI
ZRUNDQGDUHMXVWLILHG
5HYLHZFRVWVFKDUJHGWRVSRQVRUHGDZDUGVIRUFRPSOLDQFHZLWKVSRQVRU
DQG8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\
'HWHUPLQHWKHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRIDQGSURYLGHMXVWLILFDWLRQIRUUHEXGJHWLQJ
DFWLRQV
$VVXUHWKDWFRVWVLQSURSRVDOEXGJHWVDUHDSSURSULDWHIRUWKHVFRSHRI
ZRUNDQGDUHMXVWLILHG
5HYLHZSURSRVDOEXGJHWVIRUMXVWLILFDWLRQRIFRVWV
3URYLGHJXLGDQFHRQSROLF\LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
0RQLWRUFRVWVLQSURSRVDOEXGJHWVIRUFRQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQW
0RQLWRUFRVWVFKDUJHGWRVSRQVRUHGDZDUGVIRUFRPSOLDQFHZLWKVSRQVRU
DQG8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\
3URYLGHJXLGDQFHRQSROLF\LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
3URYLGHVRQJRLQJWUDLQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUIDFXOW\DQGVWDII
0RQLWRUVFRVWVFKDUJHGWRVSRQVRUHGDZDUGVIRUFRQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQW

3URFHGXUHV
'HWHUPLQDWLRQRI
$OORZDEOH$OORFDEOHDQG
5HDVRQDEOH&RVW
7UDQVIHUV



7RGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUDSDUWLFXODUFRVWLVDOORZDEOHDOORFDEOHDQG
UHDVRQDEOHDSSO\WKH³SUXGHQWSHUVRQ´WHVW,IWKHDQVZHUWRDQ\RIWKH
IROORZLQJTXHVWLRQVLV³QR´WKHQWKHFRVWSUREDEO\VKRXOGQRWEHFKDUJHG
WRWKHSURMHFW
L  ,VWKHFRVWJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGDVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRI
WKHWHFKQLFDOVFRSHRIWKHSURMHFWRUVLPLODUSURMHFWV"
LL  'RHVWKHFRVWKDYHDQ³DUPVOHQJWK´UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKH
LQYHVWLJDWRUDQGPHUFKDQWVRUVXEFRQWUDFWRUV" )RUH[DPSOHJRRGV
DQGVHUYLFHVVKRXOGQRWEHSXUFKDVHGIURPDIULHQGRUUHODWLYH 
LLL  :RXOG\RXEHFRPIRUWDEOHH[SODLQLQJWRVRPHRQHRXWVLGHWKH
8QLYHUVLW\ZK\\RXFKDUJHGWKLVLWHPWR\RXUSURMHFW"
LY  ,VFKDUJLQJWKLVFRVWFRQVLVWHQWZLWK(.8¶VSROLFLHVSURFHGXUHVDQG
SUDFWLFHV"

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV


)RUFRVWWUDQVIHUVWRVSRQVRUHGDZDUGVLWLVWKHSXUSRVHRIWKHFKDUJH
QRWQHFHVVDULO\ WKHW\SHRIFKDUJHWKDWGHWHUPLQHVLWVDOORZDELOLW\&RVWV
WKDWGRQRWPHHWWKHVHWHVWVPD\QHHGWREHFKDUJHGWRQRQVSRQVRUHG
IXQGV

9LRODWLRQVRIWKH3ROLF\
3ROLF\FRPSOLDQFHLVWKHMRLQWUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIDOOLQYROYHG,IQRQFRPSOLDQFHLVVXHVDUH
LGHQWLILHGE\WKH2IILFHRI*UDGXDWH(GXFDWLRQDQG5HVHDUFKFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\EH
QHFHVVDU\DQGVKDOOEHFRPSOHWHGIROORZLQJFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKWKH3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRU
UHVSHFWLYH'HDQ'HSDUWPHQW&KDLUDQGRU)LQDQFLDO0DQDJHU&RUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\LQFOXGH
EXWLVQRWOLPLWHGWRPRYHPHQWRIXQDOORZDEOHRULQDSSURSULDWHFKDUJHVIURPJUDQWDFFRXQWVWR
GHSDUWPHQWDOFROOHJHRURWKHUXQLYHUVLW\DFFRXQWVVXVSHQVLRQRIJUDQWDFFRXQWVDQGRU
ZLWKGUDZDORIDSURSRVDORUDZDUG $Q\DFWLRQVGHHPHGQHFHVVDU\LQUHVSRQVHWRSROLF\QRQ
FRPSOLDQFHPD\EHDSSHDOHGWRWKH3URYRVWDQGRU([HFXWLYH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ

,QWHUSUHWLQJ$XWKRULW\


8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU

6WDWXWRU\RU5HJXODWRU\5HIHUHQFHV


20%&LUFXODU$ KWWSZZZZKLWHKRXVHJRYRPEFLUFXODUVDDKWPO

5HOHYDQW/LQNV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVZHEVLWH

3ROLF\$GRSWLRQ5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\

(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\
3ROLF\/LEUDU\

9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
$SSURYDO$XWKRULW\ %RDUGRI5HJHQWV
5HVSRQVLEOH([HFXWLYH8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU
5HVSRQVLEOH2IILFH V 6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
(IIHFWLYH
,VVXHG
/DVW5HYLVHG
1H[W5HYLHZ'DWH

'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\6WDWHPHQW
7KLVSROLF\VHWVIRUWKFRQGLWLRQVIRUDOORZDEOHFRVWVFKDUJHGWRJUDQWVRUVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWVDGPLQLVWHUHG
E\ (DVWHUQ .HQWXFN\ 8QLYHUVLW\ $OO H[SHQGLWXUHV RQ VSRQVRUHG DJUHHPHQWV PXVW PHHW FRQGLWLRQV IRU
DOORFDELOLW\DOORZDELOW\UHDVRQDEOHQHVVDQGFRQVLVWHQF\HVWDEOLVKHGXQGHUIHGHUDOJXLGHOLQHVDVRXWOLQHGLQ
WKHSROLF\EHORZ

3XUSRVH
7KLVSROLF\VHWVIRUWKFULWHULD IRUGHWHUPLQLQJFRVWVWKDWPD\EHGLUHFWO\FKDUJHGWRVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWVDQG
FRVWVWKDWVKRXOGEHWUHDWHGDVLQGLUHFWFRVWV

(QWLWLHV$IIHFWHGE\WKH3ROLF\


'HSDUWPHQWVFROOHJHVRUXQLWVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV

:KR6KRXOG5HDGWKLV3ROLF\








'HDQV
&KDLUV
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV
2WKHULQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVWDII
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJVWDII

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

3ROLF\%DFNJURXQG
7KH8QLYHUVLW\UHFHLYHVDVXEVWDQWLDOSRUWLRQRILWVIXQGLQJLQWKHIRUPRIFRQWUDFWVJUDQWVDQGRWKHU
DJUHHPHQWVZLWKWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW$VDFRQGLWLRQRIUHFHLYLQJWKLVIXQGLQJWKH8QLYHUVLW\DJUHHVWR
IROORZIHGHUDOSROLFLHVLQFOXGLQJ2IILFHRI0DQDJHPHQWDQG%XGJHW 20% &LUFXODU$ 3ULQFLSOHVIRU
'HWHUPLQLQJ&RVWV$SSOLFDEOHWR*UDQWV&RQWUDFWVDQG2WKHU$JUHHPHQWVZLWK(GXFDWLRQDO,QVWLWXWLRQV 7KH
&LUFXODUSURYLGHVGHILQLWLRQVDQGH[DPSOHVRIGLUHFWLQGLUHFWDOORZDEOHDQGXQDOORZDEOHFRVWVDVZHOODV
DFFHSWDEOHFRQGLWLRQVIRUDSSO\LQJFRVWVWRVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWVDQGSURJUDPV

&LUFXODU$LQFOXGHVWKHDGGLWLRQRI&RVW$FFRXQWLQJ6WDQGDUGV &$6 7KH&$6UHJXODWLRQVUHTXLUHWKDW
L  3UDFWLFHVXVHGWRHVWLPDWHFRVWVLQSURSRVDOVPXVWEHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHSUDFWLFHVXVHGLQ
DFFXPXODWLQJDQGUHSRUWLQJWKRVHFRVWV
LL  &RVWVDUHWREHWUHDWHGFRQVLVWHQWO\DVHLWKHUGLUHFWFRVWVRULQGLUHFWFRVWV
(.8PXVWFRPSO\ZLWKWKHIROORZLQJ&$6UHTXLUHPHQWVZKLFKDUHDQLQWHJUDOSDUWRI$
&$6&RQVLVWHQF\LQ(VWLPDWLQJ$FFXPXODWLQJDQG5HSRUWLQJ&RVWV
&$6&RQVLVWHQF\LQ$OORFDWLQJ&RVWV,QFXUUHGIRUWKH6DPH3XUSRVH
&$6$FFRXQWLQJIRU8QDOORZDEOH&RVWV
&$6&RVW$FFRXQWLQJ3HULRGV

&ULWHULD
$OOIXQGVPXVWEHVSHQWLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\DSSOLFDEOHVWDWHDQGIHGHUDOODZDQGVSRQVRU
WHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQV3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRUV 3,V DUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHPDQDJHPHQWDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRI
WKHLUDZDUGVLQFOXGLQJDOOH[SHQGLWXUHVRISURMHFWIXQGV7KLVSROLF\LVSULPDULO\GHWHUPLQHGE\FRVWSULQFLSOHV
FRQWDLQHGLQ2IILFHRI0DQDJHPHQWDQG%XGJHW 20% &LUFXODU$
2QO\DOORZDEOHDOORFDEOHDQGUHDVRQDEOHWHFKQLFDODQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWVPD\EHFKDUJHGGLUHFWO\WR
VSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWV'LUHFWFRVWVPXVWEHJLYHQFRQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQW&RQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQWRFFXUVZKHQ
LQOLNHFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQLQVWLWXWLRQDOZD\VWUHDWVDQH[SHQVHDVHLWKHUDGLUHFWRUDQLQGLUHFWFRVW)RU
IHGHUDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWVLQFOXGLQJIHGHUDOIORZWKURXJKDZDUGVRURWKHUDZDUGVFRYHUHGE\20%&LUFXODU
$DGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWVDUHQRUPDOO\LQFOXGHGDVLQGLUHFWFRVWVEXWPD\EHFKDUJHGGLUHFWO\WRDVSRQVRUHG
SURMHFWXQGHUFHUWDLQFLUFXPVWDQFHV$ZDUGVQRWFRYHUHGE\20%&LUFXODU$PD\KDYHDGPLQLVWUDWLYH
FRVWVGLUHFWO\FKDUJHGWRWKHPSURYLGHGWKH\DUHDOORZDEOHDOORFDEOHDQGUHDVRQDEOHDUHDFFRXQWHGIRU
SURSHUO\DQGDUHQRWVSHFLILFDOO\SURKLELWHGE\WKHDZDUGWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVRURWKHUFDPSXVSROLF\

'HILQLWLRQV
$GPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWV

$OORFDEOHFRVWV

$OORZDEOHFRVWV

7KHVDODULHVZDJHVDQGEHQHILWVRIWKRVHHPSOR\HHVZKRSHUIRUPQRQWHFKQLFDO
VXSSRUWDFWLYLWLHVSOXVWKHVXSSOLHVDQGRWKHUH[SHQVHVXVHGWRSURYLGHFOHULFDORU
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHSURMHFWVXSSRUW
&RVWVWKDWSURYLGHGLUHFWEHQHILWVWRWKHSURMHFWDQGFDQEHVSHFLILFDOO\LGHQWLILHGWRD
SURMHFWRUDFWLYLW\ZLWKDKLJKGHJUHHRIDFFXUDF\$FRVWLVDOORFDEOHWRDVSRQVRUHG
DJUHHPHQWLILWDGYDQFHVWKHZRUNVSRQVRUHGXQGHUWKHDJUHHPHQWLILWEHQHILWVWKH
VSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWLQSURSRUWLRQWRWKHFKDUJHDQGLILWLVQHFHVVDU\WRWKHRYHUDOO
RSHUDWLRQ
&RVWVPXVWEHGLUHFWO\UHODWHGWRWKHVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWPXVWEHQHILWWKH
VSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWLQWKHSURSRUWLRQWRWKHDPRXQWFKDUJHGDQGPXVWFRQIRUPWR
WKHSROLFLHVDQGSURFHGXUHVRIWKHLQVWLWXWLRQ7KHFRVWPXVWEHQHFHVVDU\IRUWKH
SHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHSURMHFW$SDUWLFXODUFRVWPD\EHDOORZDEOHRQRQHSURMHFWZKHUH
LWLVQHHGHGIRUSHUIRUPDQFHEXWEHXQDOORZDEOHRQDQRWKHUSURMHFWZKHUHQRVLPLODU
SHUIRUPDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWH[LVWV$OWKRXJK20%&LUFXODU$PD\QRWOLVWD
SDUWLFXODUW\SHRIFRVWDVXQDOORZDEOHLILWGRHVQRWPHHWWKHIXUWKHUWHVWVRI
DOORZDELOLW\GHVFULEHGLQWKHSURFHGXUHVVHFWLRQEHORZLWZLOOEHGHHPHGXQDOORZDEOH

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

'HILQLWLRQVFRQWLQXHG
&RQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQW
'LUHFWFRVWV

)DFLOLWLHVDQG$GPLQLVWUDWLYH

)HGHUDO)ORZ7KURXJK)XQGV

0DMRUSURMHFWRUDFWLYLW\

5HDVRQDEOHFRVWV
6XSSRUWLQJGRFXPHQWV
7HFKQLFDOFRVWV
8QDOORZDEOHFRVWV
8QLYHUVLW\

2FFXUVZKHQDFRVWLQFXUUHGIRUWKHVDPHSXUSRVHLQOLNHFLUFXPVWDQFHVLVWUHDWHG
FRQVLVWHQWO\DVHLWKHUDGLUHFWRUDQLQGLUHFWFRVW
&RVWVWKDWFDQEHLGHQWLILHGVSHFLILFDOO\ZLWKDSDUWLFXODUVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWDQ
LQVWUXFWLRQDODFWLYLW\RUDQ\RWKHULQVWLWXWLRQDODFWLYLW\RUWKDWFDQEHGLUHFWO\DVVLJQHG
WRVXFKDFWLYLWLHVUHODWLYHO\HDVLO\ZLWKDKLJKGHJUHHRIDFFXUDF\
DOVRUHIHUUHGWRDV) $RYHUKHDGRULQGLUHFWFRVWV &RVWVLQFXUUHGIRUFRPPRQRU
MRLQWREMHFWLYHVDQGZKLFKWKHUHIRUHFDQQRWEHLGHQWLILHGUHDGLO\DQGVSHFLILFDOO\ZLWK
DSDUWLFXODUVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWLQVWUXFWLRQDODFWLYLW\RURWKHULQVWLWXWLRQDODFWLYLW\
)XQGVWKDWRULJLQDWHIURPWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWEXWZKRVHJUDQWLQJHQWLW\LVQRW
QHFHVVDULO\WKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW)RUH[DPSOHPDQ\VWDWHDZDUGVDUHIXQGHGZLWK
IHGHUDOGROODUV5HFLSLHQWVRIQRQIHGHUDODZDUGVVKRXOGDOZD\VFKHFNWKHDZDUG
GRFXPHQWWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUIHGHUDOIORZWKURXJKGROODUVIXQGWKHDZDUG
$SURMHFWRUDFWLYLW\WKDWUHTXLUHVDQH[WHQVLYHDPRXQWRIDGPLQLVWUDWLYHRUFOHULFDO
VXSSRUWZKLFKLVVLJQLILFDQWO\JUHDWHUWKDQWKHURXWLQHOHYHORIVXFKVHUYLFHVSURYLGHG
E\DGPLQLVWHULQJGHSDUWPHQWV
&RVWVWKDWUHIOHFWWKHDFWLRQVDSUXGHQWSHUVRQZRXOGWDNHXQGHUWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHV
SUHYDLOLQJDWWKHWLPHWKHGHFLVLRQZDVPDGHWRLQFXUWKHFRVWV
'RFXPHQWVWKDWUHODWHH[SHQGLWXUHVWRWKHSXUSRVHRIWKHDZDUG([DPSOHVLQFOXGH
ILQDQFLDOMRXUQDOVLQYRLFHVSD\UROOUHFRUGVHIIRUWUHSRUWVRUUHEXGJHWLQJGRFXPHQWV
&RVWVWKDWFDQEHVSHFLILFDOO\LGHQWLILHGDQGSURYLGHGLUHFWEHQHILWWRDVSRQVRUHG
SURMHFW¶VVFLHQWLILFRUWHFKQLFDOVFRSHRIZRUN
&RVWVH[SOLFLWO\LGHQWLILHGLQ20%&LUFXODU$DVXQDOORZDEOHRUWKRVHWKDWGRQRW
PHHWWKHFRQGLWLRQVIRUDOORZDELOLW\
(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\

5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
&RQWUROOHU¶V2IILFH
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV






6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV

6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
$FFRXQWLQJ










3URYLGHJXLGDQFHRQSROLF\LQWHUSUHWDWLRQDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
$VVXUHWKDWFRVWVLQSURSRVDOEXGJHWVDUHDSSURSULDWHIRUWKHVFRSHRI
ZRUNDQGDUHMXVWLILHG
5HYLHZFRVWVFKDUJHGWRVSRQVRUHGDZDUGVIRUFRPSOLDQFHZLWKVSRQVRU
DQG8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\
'HWHUPLQHWKHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRIDQGSURYLGHMXVWLILFDWLRQIRUUHEXGJHWLQJ
DFWLRQV
$VVXUHWKDWFRVWVLQSURSRVDOEXGJHWVDUHDSSURSULDWHIRUWKHVFRSHRI
ZRUNDQGDUHMXVWLILHG
5HYLHZSURSRVDOEXGJHWVIRUMXVWLILFDWLRQRIFRVWV
3URYLGHJXLGDQFHRQSROLF\LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
0RQLWRUFRVWVLQSURSRVDOEXGJHWVIRUFRQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQW
0RQLWRUFRVWVFKDUJHGWRVSRQVRUHGDZDUGVIRUFRPSOLDQFHZLWKVSRQVRU
DQG8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\
3URYLGHJXLGDQFHRQSROLF\LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
3URYLGHVRQJRLQJWUDLQLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUIDFXOW\DQGVWDII
0RQLWRUVFRVWVFKDUJHGWRVSRQVRUHGDZDUGVIRUFRQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQW

3URFHGXUHV
'HWHUPLQDWLRQRI
$OORZDEOH$OORFDEOHDQG
5HDVRQDEOH&RVW
7UDQVIHUV



7RGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUDSDUWLFXODUFRVWLVDOORZDEOHDOORFDEOHDQG
UHDVRQDEOHDSSO\WKH³SUXGHQWSHUVRQ´WHVW,IWKHDQVZHUWRDQ\RIWKH
IROORZLQJTXHVWLRQVLV³QR´WKHQWKHFRVWSUREDEO\VKRXOGQRWEHFKDUJHG
WRWKHSURMHFW
L  ,VWKHFRVWJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGDVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRI
WKHWHFKQLFDOVFRSHRIWKHSURMHFWRUVLPLODUSURMHFWV"
LL  'RHVWKHFRVWKDYHDQ³DUPVOHQJWK´UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKH
LQYHVWLJDWRUDQGPHUFKDQWVRUVXEFRQWUDFWRUV" )RUH[DPSOHJRRGV
DQGVHUYLFHVVKRXOGQRWEHSXUFKDVHGIURPDIULHQGRUUHODWLYH 
LLL  :RXOG\RXEHFRPIRUWDEOHH[SODLQLQJWRVRPHRQHRXWVLGHWKH
8QLYHUVLW\ZK\\RXFKDUJHGWKLVLWHPWR\RXUSURMHFW"

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

3URFHGXUHVFRQWLQXHG


'HWHUPLQDWLRQRIWKH
1DWXUHRIWKH'LUHFW&RVW
7HFKQLFDORU
$GPLQLVWUDWLYH











'HWHUPLQDWLRQRI
$OORZDEOH$GPLQLVWUDWLYH
'LUHFW&RVWV



5HEXGJHWLQJRI$ZDUGV
IRU'LUHFW$GPLQLVWUDWLYH
&RVWV




LY  ,VFKDUJLQJWKLVFRVWFRQVLVWHQWZLWK(.8¶VSROLFLHVSURFHGXUHVDQG
SUDFWLFHV"
)RUFRVWWUDQVIHUVWRVSRQVRUHGDZDUGVLWLVWKHSXUSRVHRIWKHFKDUJH
QRWQHFHVVDULO\ WKHW\SHRIFKDUJHWKDWGHWHUPLQHVLWVDOORZDELOLW\&RVWV
WKDWGRQRWPHHWWKHVHWHVWVPD\QHHGWREHFKDUJHGWRQRQVSRQVRUHG
IXQGV
7HFKQLFDOFRVWVDUHWKRVHWKDWSURYLGHGLUHFWEHQHILWWRDVSRQVRUHG
SURMHFW¶VVFLHQWLILFRUWHFKQLFDOVFRSHRIZRUN6RPHH[DPSOHVRIFRPPRQ
WHFKQLFDOGLUHFWFRVWVDUHWKHVDODULHVZDJHVDQGEHQHILWVRIIDFXOW\
UHVHDUFKVWDIISUHDQGSRVWGRFWRUDOVWXGHQWVWHFKQLFLDQVDQGODERUDWRU\
DVVLVWDQWVQHHGHGWRSHUIRUPWKHWHFKQLFDOVFRSHRIWKHDZDUG
7HFKQLFDOFRVWVVKDOOEHFKDUJHGGLUHFWO\WRDOOVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
ZKHQHYHUWKH\FDQEHVSHFLILFDOO\LGHQWLILHGWRDSDUWLFXODUVSRQVRUHG
SURMHFWDQGSURYLGHWHFKQLFDOEHQHILWVDVGHVFULEHGLQWKHSURMHFW¶VVFRSH
RIZRUN
$GPLQLVWUDWLYHH[SHQVHVDUHWKHVDODULHVZDJHVDQGEHQHILWVRIWKRVH
HPSOR\HHVZKRSHUIRUPQRQWHFKQLFDOVXSSRUWDFWLYLWLHVSOXVVXSSOLHVDQG
RWKHUH[SHQVHVXVHGWRSURYLGHFOHULFDORUDGPLQLVWUDWLYHSURMHFWVXSSRUW
$GPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWVDUHQRUPDOO\FODVVLILHGDVLQGLUHFWFRVWVEXWPD\EH
FKDUJHGGLUHFWO\WRVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWVXQGHUFHUWDLQFLUFXPVWDQFHV6RPH
H[DPSOHVRIFRPPRQDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWVDUHVDODULHVZDJHVDQG
EHQHILWVRIFOHULFDODQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWDIIVWDWLRQHU\ VXSSOLHVURXWLQH
FRS\LQJSRVWDJHEDVLFORFDOWHOHSKRQHVHUYLFHVDQGJHQHUDOSXUSRVH
HTXLSPHQWVXFKDVFRPSXWHUVW\SHZULWHUVDQGSULQWHUV
$OOWHFKQLFDOFRVWVDUHDOORZDEOHXQOHVVVSHFLILFDOO\GLVDOORZHG$OO
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHFKDUJHVDUHXQDOORZDEOHXQOHVVVSHFLILFDOO\DOORZHG1RWH
:KHQFRVWVWKDWDUHQRUPDOO\DGPLQLVWUDWLYH HJRIILFHVXSSOLHVSRVWDJH
ORFDOWHOHSKRQHFDOOV DUHSODQQHGDQGXVHGIRUDSURMHFW¶VWHFKQLFDO VFRSH
RIZRUNWKH\TXDOLI\DVWHFKQLFDOFRVWVDQGFDQEHFKDUJHGGLUHFWO\WR
VSRQVRUHGDZDUGVSURYLGHGWKH\DOVRPHHWWKHRWKHUFULWHULD DOORFDEOH
VSHFLILFDOO\LGHQWLILHGWRDQGEHQHILWWKHSURMHFWH[SOLFLWO\LQFOXGHGDQG
MXVWLILHGLQWKHEXGJHWQRWVSHFLILFDOO\GLVDSSURYHGE\WKH VSRQVRU 
7HFKQLFDODQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWVPXVWEHJLYHQFRQVLVWHQWWUHDWPHQW
VHHGHILQLWLRQV 
20%&LUFXODU$UHTXLUHVWKDWDGPLQLVWUDWLYHH[SHQVHVQRUPDOO\EH
WUHDWHGDVLQGLUHFWFRVWV+RZHYHUWKH\PD\EHFKDUJHGGLUHFWO\WR
IHGHUDOO\VSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWVZKHQDOORIWKHIROORZLQJFULWHULDDUHPHW
R 7KHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHH[SHQVHLVIRUWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWDVNVWKDW
DUHVLJQLILFDQWO\JUHDWHUWKDQWKHURXWLQHOHYHORIVXFKVHUYLFHV
QRUPDOO\SURYLGHGE\DGPLQLVWHULQJGHSDUWPHQWVRU2UJDQL]HG
5HVHDUFK8QLWVDQGDUHLQVXSSRUWRIPDMRUDFWLYLWLHVRUSURMHFWV
VXFKDVWKRVHGHVFULEHGLQWKH2IILFHRI0DQDJHPHQWDQG%XGJHW
20% &LUFXODU$
R 7KHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHH[SHQVHFDQEHLGHQWLILHGVSHFLILFDOO\ZLWKD
SDUWLFXODUVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWRUDFWLYLW\RUFDQEHGLUHFWO\
DVVLJQHGWRWKHSURMHFWZLWKUHODWLYHHDVHDQGZLWKDKLJKGHJUHH
RIDFFXUDF\DQGSURYLGHGLUHFWEHQHILWVWRWKHSURMHFW
R 7KH³%XGJHW-XVWLILFDWLRQ´VHFWLRQRIWKHSURSRVDOVKRXOGVWDWH
WKDWWKHFRVWVDUHQRUPDOO\WUHDWHGDVLQGLUHFWE\WKHLQVWLWXWLRQEXW
DUHEHLQJUHTXHVWHGGXHWRDVSHFLDOSXUSRVHRUFLUFXPVWDQFHDQ
H[SODQDWLRQRIWKHVSHFLDOFLUFXPVWDQFHVKRXOGEHFOHDUO\RXWOLQHG
LQWKH³%XGJHW-XVWLILFDWLRQ
R 7KHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHH[SHQVHLVH[SOLFLWO\OLVWHGLQWKHDSSURYHG
SURSRVDOEXGJHWLVQRWVSHFLILFDOO\GLVDSSURYHGLQWKHDZDUG
QRWLFHDQGLVH[SOLFLWO\MXVWLILHGLQWKHSURSRVDOEXGJHW
'LUHFWFKDUJLQJRIDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWVVKRXOGEHMXVWLILHGLQWKHSURSRVDO
VXEPLWWHGWRDQGDSSURYHGE\WKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\
,IWKH3,GRHVQRWLQFOXGHGLUHFWFKDUJHVRIDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFRVWVLQWKH
SURSRVDOWKH3,PD\UHEXGJHWWRLQFOXGHFOHULFDODQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYH
VDODULHVDQGRWKHUFRVWVQRUPDOO\FRQVLGHUHGLQGLUHFWRQO\LIDOORIWKHWHVWV
RIDOORZDELOLW\DUHPHWDQGZULWWHQDSSURYDOE\WKHVSRQVRULVSURYLGHG
7KHFRVWPXVWVWLOOPHHWDOORWKHUWHVWVRIDOORZDELOLW\

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

3URFHGXUHVFRQWLQXHG
'LVWULEXWLRQRI$OORZDEOH
'LUHFW&RVWV%HWZHHQ
7ZRRU0RUH$FWLYLWLHV





'RFXPHQWDWLRQ
5HTXLUHPHQWVIRU'LUHFW
&KDUJHVWRDOO6SRQVRUHG
$JUHHPHQWV



2QRFFDVLRQDQLWHPRIFRVWPD\EHQHILWPRUHWKDQRQHSURMHFWRUDFWLYLW\
$OORFDWLQJFRVWVEHWZHHQSURMHFWVRUDFWLYLWLHVUHTXLUHVDUHDVRQDEOHDQG
GRFXPHQWHGPHWKRGRORJ\)RUH[DPSOHDFRVWFDQEHGLVWULEXWHGWR
SURMHFWVRUDFWLYLWLHVXVLQJDFRPPRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVXFKDVKHDGFRXQW
VTXDUHIHHWRURWKHUFULWHULRQWKDWUHIOHFWVWKHEHQHILWVUHFHLYHGE\HDFK
SURMHFW%DVHGRQDFWXDOXVDJHDFRVWFDQDOVREHGLVWULEXWHGE\PHDQV
RIDORJVKHHW
)RUDOOPHWKRGVWKHFULWHULRQXVHGIRUUHGLVWULEXWLRQPXVWEHFRQVLVWHQWO\
DSSOLHGWRDOOEHQHILWLQJSURMHFWVRUDFWLYLWLHVUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHSURMHFW¶VRU
DFWLYLW\¶VDYDLODEOHIXQGLQJ'RFXPHQWDWLRQIRUDQ\UHGLVWULEXWLRQ
PHWKRGRORJ\LVPDLQWDLQHGLQGHSDUWPHQWDOILOHVDQGPXVWEHDFFHVVLEOH
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUVDUHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHPDQDJHPHQWDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
RIWKHLUFRQWUDFWVDQGJUDQWV7KH\PXVWDELGHE\DOODSSOLFDEOHIHGHUDO
DQGVWDWHODZV8QLYHUVLW\SROLFLHVDQGVSRQVRUWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQV3,V
PXVWDVVXUHWKHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRIDOOH[SHQGLWXUHVRISURMHFWIXQGV3,V
RUWKHLUGHSDUWPHQWDOEXVLQHVVRIILFHUVPXVWDVVXUHWKDWDGHTXDWH
VXSSRUWLQJGRFXPHQWDWLRQUHODWLQJH[SHQGLWXUHVWRWKHSXUSRVHRIWKH
DZDUGLVDFFHVVLEOH6RPHH[DPSOHVRIVXSSRUWLQJGRFXPHQWDWLRQDUH
D$SSURYHGEXGJHW EXGJHWMXVWLILFDWLRQ
E(IIRUWUHSRUWV
F7LPHVKHHWVDQGMREFDUGV
G5HDOORFDWLRQPHWKRGRORJ\
H5HEXGJHWLQJGRFXPHQWDWLRQ

9LRODWLRQVRIWKH3ROLF\
3ROLF\FRPSOLDQFHLVWKHMRLQWUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIDOOLQYROYHG,IQRQFRPSOLDQFHLVVXHVDUH
LGHQWLILHGE\WKH2IILFHRI*UDGXDWH(GXFDWLRQDQG5HVHDUFKFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\EH
QHFHVVDU\DQGVKDOOEHFRPSOHWHGIROORZLQJFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKWKH3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRU
UHVSHFWLYH'HDQ'HSDUWPHQW&KDLUDQGRU)LQDQFLDO0DQDJHU&RUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\LQFOXGH
EXWLVQRWOLPLWHGWRPRYHPHQWRIXQDOORZDEOHRULQDSSURSULDWHFKDUJHVIURPJUDQWDFFRXQWVWR
GHSDUWPHQWDOFROOHJHRURWKHUXQLYHUVLW\DFFRXQWVVXVSHQVLRQRIJUDQWDFFRXQWVDQGRU
ZLWKGUDZDORIDSURSRVDORUDZDUG $Q\DFWLRQVGHHPHGQHFHVVDU\LQUHVSRQVHWRSROLF\QRQ
FRPSOLDQFHPD\EHDSSHDOHGWRWKH3URYRVWDQGRU([HFXWLYH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ

,QWHUSUHWLQJ$XWKRULW\


8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU

6WDWXWRU\RU5HJXODWRU\5HIHUHQFHV


20%&LUFXODU$ KWWSZZZZKLWHKRXVHJRYRPEFLUFXODUVDDKWPO

5HOHYDQW/LQNV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVZHEVLWH

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

3ROLF\$GRSWLRQ5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\

(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\
3ROLF\/LEUDU\

9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ(IIRUW5HSRUWLQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
$SSURYDO$XWKRULW\ %RDUGRI5HJHQWV
5HVSRQVLEOH([HFXWLYH8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU
5HVSRQVLEOH2IILFH V 6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
(IIHFWLYH
,VVXHG
/DVW5HYLVHG
1H[W5HYLHZ'DWH

(IIRUW5HSRUWLQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG
3URMHFWV
3ROLF\6WDWHPHQW
7KLVSROLF\VHWVIRUWKFRQGLWLRQVIRUWKHGRFXPHQWDWLRQRIHIIRUWIRUIDFXOW\DQGSURIHVVLRQDOVWDIIZKRUHFHLYH
FRPSHQVDWLRQ LQ ZKROH RU LQ SDUW WKURXJK D JUDQW RU VSRQVRUHG DJUHHPHQW RU ZKR KDYH FRPPLWWHG
SHUVRQQHOFRVWVDVSDUWRIFRVWVKDULQJREOLJDWLRQRQDJUDQWRUVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQW

3XUSRVH
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLVGRFXPHQWLVWRRXWOLQHWKH8QLYHUVLW\¶VSROLFLHVIRUHQVXULQJFRPSOLDQFHZLWKHIIRUW
UHSRUWLQJ$GKHUHQFHWRWKLVSROLF\LVQHFHVVDU\WRSUHYHQWFRVWGLVDOORZDQFHVDQGSHQDOWLHVE\WKHIHGHUDO
JRYHUQPHQWDQGRWKHUVSRQVRULQJDJHQFLHV

(QWLWLHV$IIHFWHGE\WKH3ROLF\


'HSDUWPHQWVFROOHJHVRUXQLWVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV

:KR6KRXOG5HDGWKLV3ROLF\








'HDQV
&KDLUV
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV
2WKHULQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVWDII
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJVWDII

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ(IIRUW5HSRUWLQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

3ROLF\%DFNJURXQG
7KHFRUUHFWDOORFDWLRQRISHUVRQQHOFKDUJHVWRWKHDSSURSULDWHDFWLYLW\DFFRXQWLVLPSRUWDQWLQWKH
PDQDJHPHQWRI8QLYHUVLW\UHVRXUFHVDQGLVHVSHFLDOO\VLJQLILFDQWWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\¶VFRPSOLDQFHZLWKIHGHUDO
JXLGHOLQHV$VDFRQGLWLRQRIUHFHLYLQJIXQGLQJIURPWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWWKH8QLYHUVLW\LVUHTXLUHGWR
PDLQWDLQDQGFHUWLI\WKHSHUFHQWDJHRIHIIRUWHPSOR\HHVGHYRWHWRH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV7KH
8QLYHUVLW\¶VHIIRUWUHSRUWLQJV\VWHPLVDQDIWHUWKHIDFWV\VWHPUHTXLULQJWKHFRPSOHWLRQRID7LPHDQG(IIRUW
&HUWLILFDWLRQ)RUP

&ULWHULD
7KH8QLYHUVLW\¶VSROLF\LVWRFRPSO\ZLWKDSSOLFDEOHIHGHUDOUHJXODWLRQVDQGJXLGDQFHUHJDUGLQJWLPHDQGHIIRUW
UHSRUWLQJWRHQVXUHJRRGVWHZDUGVKLSRIWKHIXQGVSURYLGHGWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\IRUVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV7KH
8QLYHUVLW\¶VHIIRUWGLVWULEXWLRQV\VWHPDQGFHUWLILFDWLRQUHSRUWLQJV\VWHPUHTXLUHVWKDWDOOHIIRUWGLUHFWO\
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKDVSRQVRUHGSURJUDPEHFODVVLILHGFRQVLVWHQWO\UHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHUWKHVDODU\LVFKDUJHG
WRWKHVSRQVRURUWRWKHFRVWVKDUHGE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\
)DFXOW\DQGVWDIIDUHH[SHFWHGWRFRPPLWVRPHOHYHORIHIIRUW LHJUHDWHUWKDQ RQSURSRVDOVLQZKLFK
WKH\DUHOLVWHGDVSULQFLSDOLQYHVWLJDWRUSURMHFWGLUHFWRURUNH\SHUVRQQHO6LQFHWKHVHUROHVDVVXPH
UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHVFLHQWLILFDGPLQLVWUDWLYHDQGILQDQFLDOPDQDJHPHQWRIDQDZDUGLWLVDVVXPHGWKDW
IXOILOOLQJWKHVHUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVUHTXLUHVWLPHDQGHIIRUW+RZHYHUWKHUHDUHLQVWDQFHVLQZKLFKFHUWDLQW\SHVRI
SURSRVDOVGRQRWUHTXLUHLQGLYLGXDOVWRFRPPLWDQ\OHYHORIHIIRUW7KHVHH[FHSWLRQVLQFOXGHHTXLSPHQWDQG
LQVWUXPHQWDWLRQJUDQWVVWXGHQWDXJPHQWDWLRQJUDQWVDQGIDFXOW\WUDLQLQJJUDQWV
)DFXOW\DQGSURIHVVLRQDOVWDIIVKDOOFRPSOHWHHIIRUWUHSRUWVQHDUWKHHQGRIHDFKDFDGHPLFWHUP+RXUO\VWDII
VKDOOFRPSOHWHELZHHNO\WLPHVKHHWVWRFHUWLI\WKHLUHIIRUW
7KH7LPHDQG(IIRUW&HUWLILFDWLRQ)RUP
 6KDOOUHDVRQDEO\UHIOHFWWKHSHUFHQWDJHGLVWULEXWLRQRIWLPHDQGHIIRUWH[SHQGHGE\IDFXOW\DQG
SURIHVVLRQDOVWDIILQYROYHGLQH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
 6KDOOEHFRPSOHWHGDQGVLJQHGE\HDFKIDFXOW\DQGSURIHVVLRQDOVWDIIZRUNLQJRQDQH[WHUQDOO\
VSRQVRUHGSURMHFW)DFXOW\DQGVWDIIPXVWGRFXPHQWWKHWLPHDQGHIIRUWVSHQWRQWKHSURMHFW
UHJDUGOHVVRIZKHWKHUWKHVSRQVRUSD\VIRUWKHWLPHRUWKHWLPHLVFRVWVKDUHGE\(.8
 6KDOOQRWEHFRPSOHWHGIRUHPSOR\HHVZKRVXEPLWWLPHVKHHWV
 6KDOOEHFRQILUPHGE\DSHUVRQKDYLQJILUVWKDQGNQRZOHGJHRIWKHHPSOR\HH¶VDFWLYLWLHV
&RQILUPDWLRQLVLQGLFDWHGE\DFRXQWHUVLJQDWXUHRQWKHIRUP
R ,IDIRUPGRFXPHQWVDIDFXOW\RUSURIHVVLRQDOVWDII¶VHIIRUWDQGKHVKHLVQRWWKH3URMHFW
'LUHFWRUWKHIRUPZLOOEHFRXQWHUVLJQHGE\WKH3URMHFW'LUHFWRURUDQRWKHULQGLYLGXDOZLWK
GHOHJDWHGDXWKRULW\DERYHWKHSHUVRQZKRVHHIIRUWLVEHLQJFHUWLILHG
R ,IDIRUPGRFXPHQWVDIDFXOW\RUSURIHVVLRQDOVWDII¶VHIIRUWDQGKHVKHLVWKH3URMHFW'LUHFWRU
WKHIRUPZLOOEHFRXQWHUVLJQHGE\WKH'HSDUWPHQW&KDLU RULPPHGLDWHVXSHUYLVRULQ
QRQDFDGHPLFXQLW 
 6KDOOEHFRPSOHWHGQHDUWKHHQGRIHDFKVHPHVWHUDQGVKDOOGRFXPHQWWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIGLVWULEXWLRQ
RIHIIRUWGXULQJWKHVDPHVHPHVWHU
 6KDOOEHUHWXUQHGWRWKH8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHUDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVFKHGXOHDQQRXQFHGE\WKH
&RQWUROOHU¶V2IILFH
)DLOXUHWRVXEPLWWKH7LPHDQG(IIRUW&HUWLILFDWLRQ)RUPPD\UHVXOWLQWKHVXVSHQVLRQRIJUDQWDFWLYLW\
&RPSOHWHG7LPHDQG(IIRUW&HUWLILFDWLRQ)RUPVZLOOEHILOHGZLWKWKH8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ(IIRUW5HSRUWLQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

'HILQLWLRQV
&HUWLILFDWLRQ
&RPPLWWHG(IIRUW

(IIRUW

(IIRUW5HSRUWLQJ
([SHQGHG(IIRUW

8QLYHUVLW\

$VLJQHGVWDWHPHQWE\WKHHPSOR\HHRUUHVSRQVLEOHRIILFLDORQDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW
WKDWDWWHVWVWRWKHDFFXUDF\DQGFRPSOHWHQHVVRIWKHUHSRUW
7KHSHUFHQWDJHRIWLPHFRPPLWWHGWRDSDUWLFXODUDFWLYLW\(IIRUWRQVSRQVRUHG
SURMHFWVLVFRPPLWWHGLQWKHSURSRVDOVXEPLWWHGWRDVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\$UHGXFWLRQ
LQFRPPLWWHGHIIRUWPXVWEHDSSURYHGE\WKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\IRUSURMHFWGLUHFWRUV
DQGRWKHUNH\SHUVRQQHO
7KHSURSRUWLRQRIWLPHGHGLFDWHGWRDQ\DFWLYLW\DQGH[SUHVVHGDVDSHUFHQWDJHRI
WRWDOWLPH7KHHIIRUWUHSRUWVDUHLQWHQGHGWRUHFRUGWKHWRWDOHIIRUWDQLQGLYLGXDO
H[SHQGVDVDQHPSOR\HHRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\DQGPXVWWRWDO
$PHWKRGRIDOORFDWLQJDQGGRFXPHQWLQJWKHSHUFHQWDJHRIZRUNWLPHGHYRWHGWR
VSHFLILFSURIHVVLRQDODFWLYLWLHV
7KHSHUFHQWDJHRIWLPHVSHQWRQDSDUWLFXODUDFWLYLW\,IH[SHQGHGHIIRUWGLIIHUVIURP
FRPPLWWHGHIIRUWWKHSHUVRQQHOH[SHQVHVFKDUJHGWRDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWPXVWEH
DGMXVWHGDFFRUGLQJO\DQGVSRQVRULQJDJHQFLHVPXVWEHQRWLILHGLIWKHGLIIHUHQFHLV
PRUHWKDQ
(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\

5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
&ROOHJH'HDQ




'HSDUWPHQW&KDLU




3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV




6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
$FFRXQWLQJ




5HYLHZDQGDSSURYH3$)VWRDVVXUHSURSHUGLVWULEXWLRQRIFKDUJHVWR
FROOHJHDQGVSRQVRUHGSURJUDPVDFFRXQWV
5HYLHZDQGDSSURYH(IIRUW&HUWLILFDWLRQUHSRUWVVXEPLWWHGE\WKH3URMHFW
'LUHFWRU
5HYLHZDQGDSSURYH3$)VWRDVVXUHSURSHUGLVWULEXWLRQRIFKDUJHVWR
GHSDUWPHQWDODQGVSRQVRUHGSURJUDPVDFFRXQWV
5HYLHZDQGDSSURYH(IIRUW&HUWLILFDWLRQUHSRUWVVXEPLWWHGE\WKH3URMHFW
'LUHFWRU
0DNH3RVLWLRQ$FWLRQ)RUP 3$) DGMXVWPHQWV
5HYLHZDQGDSSURYH(IIRUW&HUWLILFDWLRQUHSRUWVVXEPLWWHGE\JUDQW
SHUVRQQHO
0DNHSHUVRQQHOH[SHQVHDGMXVWPHQWVZKHQGHHPHGQHFHVVDU\E\WLPH
DQGHIIRUWFHUWLILFDWLRQV
*HQHUDWHDQGGLVWULEXWH(IIRUW&HUWLILFDWLRQUHSRUWVWR3URMHFW'LUHFWRUVLQ
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKDSSURYHGWLPHOLQH

3URFHGXUHV
$GMXVWLQJ(IIRUW&KDUJHG
WR6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV




3URMHFWGLUHFWRUVVKDOODGMXVWWKH3RVLWLRQ$FWLRQ)RUP 3$) IRUHDFK
HPSOR\HHZLWKHIIRUWFRPPLWWHGWRDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWDWWKHWLPHDQ
DZDUGLVPDGH
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJVKDOOUHYLHZWLPHDQGHIIRUWUHSRUWVDQG
PDNHDQ\DGMXVWPHQWVQHHGHGWRSHUVRQQHOFKDUJHVWRHQVXUHWKDW
VSRQVRUVDUHFKDUJHGRQO\IRUWKHOHYHORIHIIRUWH[SHQGHGRQDSURMHFW

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ(IIRUW5HSRUWLQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

9LRODWLRQVRIWKH3ROLF\
3ROLF\FRPSOLDQFHLVWKHMRLQWUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIDOOLQYROYHG,IQRQFRPSOLDQFHLVVXHVDUH
LGHQWLILHGE\WKH2IILFHRI*UDGXDWH(GXFDWLRQDQG5HVHDUFKFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\EH
QHFHVVDU\DQGVKDOOEHFRPSOHWHGIROORZLQJFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKWKH3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRU
UHVSHFWLYH'HDQ'HSDUWPHQW&KDLUDQGRU)LQDQFLDO0DQDJHU&RUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\LQFOXGH
EXWLVQRWOLPLWHGWRPRYHPHQWRIXQDOORZDEOHRULQDSSURSULDWHFKDUJHVIURPJUDQWDFFRXQWVWR
GHSDUWPHQWDOFROOHJHRURWKHUXQLYHUVLW\DFFRXQWVVXVSHQVLRQRIJUDQWDFFRXQWVDQGRU
ZLWKGUDZDORIDSURSRVDORUDZDUG $Q\DFWLRQVGHHPHGQHFHVVDU\LQUHVSRQVHWRSROLF\QRQ
FRPSOLDQFHPD\EHDSSHDOHGWRWKH3URYRVWDQGRU([HFXWLYH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ

,QWHUSUHWLQJ$XWKRULW\



8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU

6WDWXWRU\RU5HJXODWRU\5HIHUHQFHV


20%&LUFXODU$ KWWSZZZZKLWHKRXVHJRYRPEFLUFXODUVDDKWPO

5HOHYDQW/LQNV
3ROLF\&RVW6KDULQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVZHEVLWH

3ROLF\$GRSWLRQ5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\

(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\
3ROLF\/LEUDU\

9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URSRVDO6XEPLVVLRQDQG
$ZDUG$FFHSWDQFH
$SSURYDO$XWKRULW\ %RDUGRI5HJHQWV
5HVSRQVLEOH([HFXWLYH8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU
5HVSRQVLEOH2IILFH V 6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
(IIHFWLYH
,VVXHG
/DVW5HYLVHG
1H[W5HYLHZ'DWH

([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URSRVDO6XEPLVVLRQ
DQG$ZDUG$FFHSWDQFH
3ROLF\6WDWHPHQW
7KLVSROLF\VHWVIRUWKFRQGLWLRQVIRUWKHVXEPLVVLRQRIJUDQWSURSRVDOVDQGRWKHUVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWVRQ
EHKDOI RI (DVWHUQ .HQWXFN\ 8QLYHUVLW\ 7KH SROLF\ RXWOLQHV WKH SURSHU VLJQDWRU\ DXWKRUL]DWLRQV HOLJLELOLW\
FULWHULDDQGLQWHUQDODSSURYDOSURFHVVUHTXLUHGIRUDOOVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWV

3XUSRVH
7KHSXUSRVHRIWKLVSROLF\LVWRSURYLGHWKHFULWHULDIRUVXEPLWWLQJSURSRVDOVWRH[WHUQDOVSRQVRUVDQGIRU
DFFHSWLQJJUDQWDQGFRQWUDFWDZDUGVRQEHKDOIRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\

(QWLWLHV$IIHFWHGE\WKH3ROLF\


'HSDUWPHQWVFROOHJHVRUXQLWVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV

:KR6KRXOG5HDGWKLV3ROLF\







'HDQV
&KDLUV
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV
2WKHULQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVWDII

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\ 
9ROXPH $FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU 8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ  ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URSRVDOVDQG$ZDUG$FFHSWDQFH

3ROLF\%DFNJURXQG
)DFXOW\DQGVWDIIDUHHQFRXUDJHGWRVHHNIXQGLQJIRUWHDFKLQJUHVHDUFKDQGVHUYLFHDFWLYLWLHVIURPH[WHUQDO
VSRQVRULQJDJHQFLHV6LQFHWKH8QLYHUVLW\LVOHJDOO\UHVSRQVLEOHIRUSHUIRUPLQJWKHVFRSHRIZRUNDQG
DGPLQLVWHULQJIXQGVLIDQDZDUGLVPDGHLQUHVSRQVHWRDSURSRVDOWKHXQLWVRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\WKDWDUHDIIHFWHG
E\WKHSURSRVHGSURMHFWPXVWEHDZDUHRIFRPPLWPHQWVLQYROYLQJWKHP)RUWKLVUHDVRQSURSRVDOVPXVWEH
URXWHGLQDGYDQFHIRUDSSURYDOE\WKHDSSURSULDWHLQGLYLGXDOVRQFDPSXVDQGVXEPLWWHGE\WKH'LYLVLRQRI
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVXSRQDSSURYDORIWKH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFK

&ULWHULD
$XWKRULW\
7KH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKDVGHVLJQDWHGE\WKH3UHVLGHQWKROGVWKHVROHDXWKRULW\IRU
DSSURYLQJSURSRVDOVIRUVXEPLVVLRQDQGDFFHSWLQJDZDUGVIRUH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURJUDPVRQEHKDOIRIWKH
8QLYHUVLW\2WKHU8QLYHUVLW\IDFXOW\DQGVWDIIGRQRWKDYHWKHDXWKRULW\WRVXEPLWSURSRVDOVRUHQWHULQWR
DJUHHPHQWVZLWKVSRQVRUV
,QVWLWXWLRQDO$SSURYDO3URFHVV
3URSRVDOVPXVWEHDFFRPSDQLHGE\DQ,QWHUQDO5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO)RUP ,5$) WKDWKDVEHHQDSSURYHG
E\DSSOLFDEOH8QLYHUVLW\RIILFHV 7KHIROORZLQJURXWLQJSURFHVVLVLQSODFHIRUWKHDSSURYDORIH[WHUQDOO\
VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
 3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRU3URMHFW'LUHFWRU
 'HSDUWPHQW&KDLU$GPLQLVWUDWRU
 &ROOHJH'HDQ$GPLQLVWUDWLYH+HDG
 'LUHFWRURI6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
 $VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU)LQDQFLDO$IIDLUV
 $VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFK
7KH,5$)QRUPDOO\VKDOOEHUHFHLYHGE\6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVZLWKGHSDUWPHQWDQGFROOHJHOHYHODSSURYDOV
DWOHDVWILYHEXVLQHVVGD\VSULRUWRWKHVSRQVRU¶VGHDGOLQH7KH8QLYHUVLW\FDQQRWJXDUDQWHHWKHUHYLHZDQG
VXEPLVVLRQRISURSRVDOVWKDWGRQRWPHHWWKLVGHDGOLQH7KH8QLYHUVLW\LVQRWREOLJDWHGWRDFFHSWDZDUGVIRU
SURSRVDOVWKDWGRQRWIROORZWKHSUHVFULEHGURXWLQJSURFHVVSULRUWRDQDZDUGEHLQJLVVXHG
7KLVDSSURYDOSURFHVVDSSOLHVWRSURSRVDOVVXEPLWWHGLQKDUGFRS\DVZHOODVHOHFWURQLFDOO\VXEPLWWHG
SURSRVDOV(OHFWURQLFVXEPLVVLRQVDUHW\SLFDOO\FRPSOHWHGE\6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV,QH[FHSWLRQDOFDVHV
KRZHYHUSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVPD\EHSHUPLWWHGWRVXEPLWHOHFWURQLFSURSRVDOVIROORZLQJWKHDSSURYDORIWKH
$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFK
3URMHFW'LUHFWRU(OLJLELOLW\
2QO\IXOOWLPHSHUPDQHQWIDFXOW\DQGVWDIIPD\VHUYHDVSURMHFWGLUHFWRUV ([FHSWLRQVPD\EHPDGHIRU
HPHULWXVIDFXOW\VXEMHFWWRDSSURYDOE\WKHDSSURSULDWHFKDLUDQGGHDQDQGWKH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU
5HVHDUFK 6WXGHQWVSDUWWLPHIDFXOW\DQGVWDIIRUWHPSRUDU\HPSOR\HHVDUHQRWHOLJLEOHWRVHUYHDVSURMHFW
GLUHFWRUVEXWPD\RWKHUZLVHSDUWLFLSDWHLQVSRQVRUHGSURJUDPVLIDQDFFHSWDEOHSURMHFWGLUHFWRULVDYDLODEOHWR
DVVXPHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHGLUHFWLRQDQGPDQDJHPHQWRIWKHSURMHFW
$ZDUG1HJRWLDWLRQDQG$FFHSWDQFH
$ZDUGQRWLILFDWLRQVDUHQRUPDOO\VHQWGLUHFWO\WR6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVIURPWKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQFLHV6RPH
VSRQVRUVKRZHYHUVHQGQRWLILFDWLRQVWRWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRU,IDSURMHFWGLUHFWRUUHFHLYHVDQDZDUG
QRWLILFDWLRQKHRUVKHVKDOOLPPHGLDWHO\QRWLI\6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVDQGIRUZDUGWKHDZDUGGRFXPHQWIRU
QHJRWLDWLRQDQGDFFHSWDQFHE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\ 
9ROXPH $FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU 8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ  ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URSRVDOVDQG$ZDUG$FFHSWDQFH

'HILQLWLRQV
$XWKRUL]HG2UJDQL]DWLRQ
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH

8QLYHUVLW\

7KHLQGLYLGXDOZLWKWKHDXWKRULW\WRVXEPLWSURSRVDOVDQGDFFHSWDZDUGVRQEHKDOIRI
WKH8QLYHUVLW\7KH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKDVGHVLJQDWHGE\WKH
3UHVLGHQWVHUYHVDVWKH$XWKRUL]HG2UJDQL]DWLRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHRQDOOH[WHUQDOO\
IXQGHGJUDQWVDQGVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWV
(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\

5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV
$VVRFLDWH9LFH
3UHVLGHQWIRU)LQDQFLDO
$IIDLUV
$VVRFLDWH9LFH
3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFK
&ROOHJH'HDQ

'HSDUWPHQW
&KDLU$GPLQLVWUDWRU
2IILFHRI8QLYHUVLW\
&RXQVHO
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV

6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV

6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
$FFRXQWLQJ



5HYLHZDQGDSSURYHSURSRVDOV












5HYLHZDQGDSSURYHSURSRVDOV
5HYLHZDQGDSSURYHDZDUGV
6LJQDV$XWKRUL]HG2UJDQL]DWLRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHSURSRVDOVDQGDZDUGV
5HYLHZSURSRVDOVIURPZLWKLQWKHFROOHJH
&RPPLWFRVWVKDUHUHVRXUFHVLIDSSOLFDEOH
5HYLHZ&RQIOLFWRI,QWHUHVW'LVFORVXUH
5HYLHZDQGDSSURYHSURSRVDOVIURPZLWKLQWKHGHSDUWPHQWXQLW
&RPPLWFRVWVKDUHUHVRXUFHVLIDSSOLFDEOH
5HYLHZ&RQIOLFWRI,QWHUHVW'LVFORVXUH
5HYLHZFRQWUDFWVDVDSSURSULDWH






'HYHORSSURSRVDODQGGHWDLOHGEXGJHW
&RPSOHWH,5$)
5RXWHIRUVLJQDWXUHVDW&KDLUDQG'HDQOHYHOV
6XEPLW,5$)SURSRVDODQGGHWDLOHGEXGJHWWR6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVDW
OHDVWILYHGD\VLQDGYDQFHRIWKHGHDGOLQH
%HDYDLODEOHWRPDNHDQ\FKDQJHVUHTXHVWHGGXULQJWKHUHYLHZSURFHVV
&RPSOHWH&RQIOLFWRI,QWHUHVW'LVFORVXUH
$VVLVWZLWKSURSRVDODQGEXGJHWGHYHORSPHQW
5RXWHSURSRVDODQG,5$)IRUDSSURYDOVEH\RQGWKH&KDLUDQG'HDQOHYHOV
6XEPLWDSSURYHGSURSRVDOV
3URFHVVDZDUGQRWLILFDWLRQV
6HWXSRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFRGHIRUDZDUGHGSURMHFWV









3URFHGXUHV
3URSRVDO5RXWLQJ









7KHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVKDOOSUHSDUHWKHSURSRVDODQGEXGJHWLQDFFRUGDQFH
ZLWK8QLYHUVLW\DQGVSRQVRUJXLGHOLQHV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOSURYLGHVXSSRUWDQGJXLGDQFHGXULQJWKH
SURSRVDODQGEXGJHWGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVV
7KHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVKDOOVLJQDQGURXWHWKHFXUUHQWYHUVLRQRIWKH,5$)
ZLWKWKHSURSRVDODQGGHWDLOHGEXGJHWWKURXJKWKHDSSURSULDWHFKDQQHOV
WREHUHFHLYHGE\6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVDWOHDVWILYHGD\VSULRUWRWKH
VXEPLVVLRQGHDGOLQH
,IQRIRUPDOSURSRVDOLVWREHVXEPLWWHGWRWKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\WKH
SURMHFWGLUHFWRUVKDOOFLUFXODWHDFRPSOHWHG,5$)DQGGHWDLOHGSURMHFW
EXGJHWIRUDSSURYDOXSRQILUVWFRQWDFWZLWKWKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\DQG
SULRUWRDQDZDUGEHLQJPDGH
7KHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVKDOOEHDYDLODEOHWRDQVZHUTXHVWLRQVDQGUHVROYH
DQ\TXHVWLRQVWKDWPD\DULVHGXULQJWKHSURSRVDOUHYLHZSURFHVV

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\ 
9ROXPH $FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU 8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ  ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URSRVDOVDQG$ZDUG$FFHSWDQFH

3URFHGXUHVFRQWLQXHG
3URSRVDO5HYLHZDQG
$SSURYDO











•
3URSRVDO6XEPLVVLRQ

•
•
•

$ZDUG3URFHVVLQJ





$ZDUG5HYLHZ

•
•
•

•

7KHGHSDUWPHQWFKDLUDGPLQLVWUDWRUDQGFROOHJHGHDQVKDOOUHYLHZWKH
SURSRVDOEXGJHWDQG,5$)IRUFRPSOLDQFHZLWK8QLYHUVLW\DQGVSRQVRU
UHJXODWLRQV
7KHGHSDUWPHQWFKDLUDGPLQLVWUDWRU¶VDQGGHDQ¶VVLJQDWXUHVFHUWLI\WKDWWKH
SURSRVDOKDVEHHQUHYLHZHGIRUDFDGHPLFVFLHQWLILFPHULWDQGLVLQOLQH
ZLWKWKHPLVVLRQRIWKHXQLW
7KHGHSDUWPHQWFKDLUDGPLQLVWUDWRU¶VDQGGHDQ¶VVLJQDWXUHVFRQVWLWXWHD
FRPPLWPHQWWRWKHGHWDLOVRXWOLQHGLQWKHSURSRVDODQGEXGJHWLQFOXGLQJ
WLPHFRPPLWPHQWVRISURMHFWSHUVRQQHOXVHRIGHSDUWPHQWDOUHVRXUFHV
DQGFRVWVKDUHZKHQDSSOLFDEOH
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOUHYLHZWKHSURSRVDOEXGJHWDQG,5$)IRU
FRPSOLDQFHZLWK8QLYHUVLW\DQGVSRQVRUUHJXODWLRQV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOZRUNZLWKWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUDQGRWKHU
DSSURSULDWHRIILFHVWRUHVROYHDQ\FRQFHUQVRUTXHVWLRQVWKDWPD\DULVH
GXULQJWKHUHYLHZSURFHVV
7KH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU)LQDQFLDO$IIDLUVDQGWKH$VVRFLDWH9LFH
3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKVKDOOUHYLHZWKHSURSRVDOEXGJHWDQG,5$)IRU
FRPSOLDQFHZLWK8QLYHUVLW\DQGVSRQVRUUHJXODWLRQVLQDWLPHO\PDQQHU
7KH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU)LQDQFLDO$IIDLUVDQGWKH$VVRFLDWH9LFH
3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKVKDOOZRUNZLWK6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVDQGRWKHU
DSSURSULDWHRIILFHVWRUHVROYHDQ\FRQFHUQVRUTXHVWLRQVWKDWPD\DULVH
GXULQJWKHUHYLHZSURFHVV
7KH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU)LQDQFLDO$IIDLUVDQGWKH$VVRFLDWH9LFH
3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKVKDOOVLJQWKH,5$)DQGUHWXUQWR6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPVIRUIXUWKHUURXWLQJ
$VWKH$XWKRUL]HG2UJDQL]DWLRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHWKH$VVRFLDWH9LFH
3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKVKDOOVLJQWKHSURSRVDOLQWKHDSSURSULDWHSODFHV
DQGUHWXUQWR6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVIRUVXEPLVVLRQ
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOHQVXUHWKDWWKHSURSRVDOLVVXEPLWWHGWRWKH
VSRQVRULQJDJHQF\LQDGYDQFHRIWKHGHDGOLQHE\IDFLOLWDWLQJWLPHO\
UHYLHZVE\RWKHURIILFHVRQFDPSXV
)RUSDSHUVXEPLVVLRQV6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOFRS\DQGPDLOWKH
SURSRVDOWRWKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\DFFRUGLQJWRWKHGLUHFWLRQVSURYLGHGE\
WKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRURQWKH,5$)
)RUHOHFWURQLFVXEPLVVLRQV6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOZRUNZLWKWKH
SURMHFWGLUHFWRUWRHQVXUHWKDWDOODSSOLFDEOHIRUPVDQGDWWDFKPHQWVKDYH
EHHQLQFOXGHGZLWKWKHDSSOLFDWLRQSDFNDJH,QPRVWFDVHV6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPVVKDOOVXEPLWWKHDSSOLFDWLRQWRWKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\LQ
H[FHSWLRQDOFDVHV6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOFRQWDFWWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRU
WRJUDQWDSSURYDOIRUSURSRVDOVXEPLVVLRQ
,IWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUUHFHLYHVDQDZDUGQRWLILFDWLRQKHRUVKHVKDOO
LPPHGLDWHO\FRQWDFW6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVDQGIRUZDUGWKHRULJLQDODZDUG
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ
7KHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVKDOOEHDYDLODEOHWRDQVZHUTXHVWLRQVDQGUHVROYH
DQ\TXHVWLRQVWKDWPD\DULVHGXULQJWKHDZDUGUHYLHZDQGQHJRWLDWLRQ
SURFHVV
,IWKHDZDUGGRFXPHQWGRHVQRWPDWFKWKHSURSRVDOVXEPLWWHGE\WKH
8QLYHUVLW\6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOZRUNZLWKWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUWR
PDNHDQ\DGMXVWPHQWVQHFHVVDU\,IWKHSURMHFWLVIXQGHGDWDGLIIHUHQFH
RIPRUHWKDQWHQSHUFHQWIURPWKHRULJLQDOSURSRVHGDPRXQWDQHZ,5$)
VKDOOEHUHTXLUHG$UHYLVHG,5$)VKDOODOVREHUHTXLUHGLIWKHDZDUG
UHTXLUHVWKH8QLYHUVLW\WRSURYLGHFRVWVKDUHRUFRPPLWUHVRXUFHVEH\RQG
ZKDWZDVDSSURYHGZLWKWKHRULJLQDOSURSRVDO
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOUHYLHZDZDUGGRFXPHQWVDQGIRUZDUGWRWKH
$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKIRUUHYLHZDQGDFFHSWDQFHRQEHKDOIRI
WKH8QLYHUVLW\
7KH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKVKDOOUHYLHZDZDUGGRFXPHQWVDQG
GHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKH\UHTXLUHUHYLHZE\WKH2IILFHRI8QLYHUVLW\&RXQVHO
7KH2IILFHRI8QLYHUVLW\&RXQVHOVKDOOUHYLHZFRQWUDFWVDQGRWKHUDZDUG
GRFXPHQWVDVUHTXHVWHGE\WKH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFK
7KH2IILFHRI8QLYHUVLW\&RXQVHOVKDOOZRUNZLWKDSSURSULDWHLQGLYLGXDOVDWWKH
8QLYHUVLW\DVZHOODVZLWKH[WHUQDOVSRQVRULQJDJHQFLHVWRPDNHFKDQJHVWR
DQ\XQDFFHSWDEOHWHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVLQFOXGHGLQDZDUGGRFXPHQWV

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\ 
9ROXPH $FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU 8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ  ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URSRVDOVDQG$ZDUG$FFHSWDQFH

3URFHGXUHVFRQWLQXHG
$ZDUG$FFHSWDQFH

•

•
•

$FFRXQW6HWXS

•

:KHQVDWLVILHGWKDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\FDQDFFHSWWKHDZDUGWHUPVDQG
FRQGLWLRQVWKH2IILFHRI8QLYHUVLW\&RXQVHOVKDOOUHWXUQWKHILQDODZDUG
GRFXPHQWVWRWKH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKIRUVLJQDWXUHDQG
DFFHSWDQFHE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\
7KH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFKVKDOOVLJQDOODZDUGGRFXPHQWV
DQGUHWXUQWR6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVIRUIXUWKHUSURFHVVLQJLQDWLPHO\
PDQQHU
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOHVWDEOLVKLQWHUQDOEXGJHWVIRUDZDUGHGJUDQWV
DQGFRQWUDFWVSURYLGHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVZLWKJXLGDQFHRQDQ\DZDUG
FRQGLWLRQVDQGWKHSURFHVVIRUVHFXULQJDQRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFRGHIRUWKH
SURMHFWDQGIRUZDUGDZDUGLQIRUPDWLRQWR6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
$FFRXQWLQJ
8SRQUHFHLYLQJDZDUGGRFXPHQWDWLRQIURP6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVDQG
UHTXLUHGIRUPVIURPWKHSURMHFWGLUHFWRU6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
VKDOOHVWDEOLVKDQGSURYLGHSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVZLWKRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFRGHVIRU
QHZSURMHFWVLQDWLPHO\PDQQHU

9LRODWLRQVRIWKH3ROLF\
3ROLF\FRPSOLDQFHLVWKHMRLQWUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIDOOLQYROYHG,IQRQFRPSOLDQFHLVVXHVDUH
LGHQWLILHGE\WKH2IILFHRI*UDGXDWH(GXFDWLRQDQG5HVHDUFKFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\EH
QHFHVVDU\DQGVKDOOEHFRPSOHWHGIROORZLQJFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKWKH3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRU
UHVSHFWLYH'HDQ'HSDUWPHQW&KDLUDQGRU)LQDQFLDO0DQDJHU&RUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\LQFOXGH
EXWLVQRWOLPLWHGWRPRYHPHQWRIXQDOORZDEOHRULQDSSURSULDWHFKDUJHVIURPJUDQWDFFRXQWVWR
GHSDUWPHQWDOFROOHJHRURWKHUXQLYHUVLW\DFFRXQWVVXVSHQVLRQRIJUDQWDFFRXQWVDQGRU
ZLWKGUDZDORIDSURSRVDORUDZDUG $Q\DFWLRQVGHHPHGQHFHVVDU\LQUHVSRQVHWRSROLF\QRQ
FRPSOLDQFHPD\EHDSSHDOHGWRWKH3URYRVWDQGRU([HFXWLYH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ

,QWHUSUHWLQJ$XWKRULW\



$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFK

5HOHYDQW/LQNV
3ROLF\&RVW6KDULQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVZHEVLWH
,QWHUQDO5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO)RUPDQG 'LUHFWLRQV

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\ 
9ROXPH $FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU 8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ  ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URSRVDOVDQG$ZDUG$FFHSWDQFH

3ROLF\$GRSWLRQ5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\

(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\
3ROLF\/LEUDU\

9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ6DODU\&RPSHQVDWLRQRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG
3URMHFWV
$SSURYDO$XWKRULW\ %RDUGRI5HJHQWV
5HVSRQVLEOH([HFXWLYH8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU
5HVSRQVLEOH2IILFH V 6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
(IIHFWLYH
,VVXHG
/DVW5HYLVHG
1H[W5HYLHZ'DWH

6DODU\&RPSHQVDWLRQRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG
3URMHFWV
3ROLF\6WDWHPHQW
7KLVSROLF\VHWVIRUWKFRQGLWLRQVIRUIDFXOW\DQGVWDIIZKRUHFHLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQLQZKROHRULQSDUWWKURXJKD
JUDQWRUVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWRUZKRKDYHFRPPLWWHGSHUVRQQHOFRVWVDVSDUWRIFRVWVKDULQJREOLJDWLRQRQ
DJUDQWRUVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQW7KHSROLF\HVWDEOLVKHVJXLGHOLQHVIRUHIIRUWLQWHUPVRIWKHDVVLJQHGWLPHIRU
IDFXOW\DQGVWDII

3XUSRVH
7KLVSROLF\HVWDEOLVKHVFULWHULDIRUIDFXOW\DQGVWDIIWKDWDUHVXSSRUWHGLQIXOORULQSDUWRQDQ\H[WHUQDOO\
VSRQVRUHGSURJUDPWKURXJK(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\7KH8QLYHUVLW\LVREOLJDWHGWRFRPSO\ZLWKDOO
IHGHUDOSROLFLHVUHODWHGWRWKHILVFDOPDQDJHPHQWRIJUDQWVXQGHUJXLGHOLQHVHVWDEOLVKHGE\WKH2IILFHRI
0DQDJHPHQWDQG%XGJHWFLUFXODUV$DQG$

(QWLWLHV$IIHFWHGE\WKH3ROLF\


'HSDUWPHQWVFROOHJHVRUXQLWVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV

:KR6KRXOG5HDGWKLV3ROLF\







'HDQV
&KDLUV
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV
2WKHULQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVWDII

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ6DODU\&RPSHQVDWLRQRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

3ROLF\%DFNJURXQG
)HGHUDOJXLGHOLQHVRQVDODU\FRPSHQVDWLRQIRUDQ\SHUVRQQHOIXQGHGVROHO\RUSDUWLDOO\IURPJUDQWVRU
FRQWUDFWVDUHEDVHGRQWKHFRQFHSWRIHIIRUW(IIRUWLVGHILQHGZLWKLQWKHFRQWH[WRIXQLYHUVLW\SROLFLHV VHH
3ROLF\ DQGPD\QRWH[FHHGIRUDQ\LQGLYLGXDOUHFHLYLQJIXQGVIURPVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV,WLV
LPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDWZRUNLQJDGGLWLRQDOKRXUVHLWKHUDVSDUWRIDQH[WHUQDOJUDQWRIFRQWUDFWRUIURPGXWLHV
DVVLJQHGE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\GRHVQRWQRUPDOO\HQWLWOHDQLQGLYLGXDOWRDGGLWLRQDOFRPSHQVDWLRQ$OOIDFXOW\DQG
VWDIIVXSSRUWHGWKURXJKH[WHUQDOSURMHFWVVKDOOFHUWLI\WKHLUHIIRUWRQDWOHDVWDVHPLDQQXDOEDVLV7KHFHUWLILHG
HIIRUWVKRXOGFRUUHVSRQGWRWKHDJUHHGXSRQFRPPLWPHQWVHWIRUWKLQWKHVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQW

&ULWHULD
([FOXVLRQVIURP,QVWLWXWLRQDO%DVH6DODU\
6RPH%RDUG,QVWLWXWLRQDORU3UHVLGHQWDSSURYHGSURJUDPVUHODWHGWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIVWUDWHJLFLQLWLDWLYH
RIWKH8QLYHUVLW\DUHH[FOXGHGIURPWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOEDVHVDODU\ 2WKHUSURJUDPPDWLFDQGGHYHORSPHQWDO
DFWLYLWLHVWKDWDUHLQWHQGHGWRIXUWKHUWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOPLVVLRQJRDOVDQGREMHFWLYHVPD\DOVREHH[FOXGHG
IURPWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOEDVHVDODU\\HWFRPSHQVDWHGIURPRWKHUµXQUHVWULFWHG¶IXQGLQJVRXUFHV
)DFXOW\(IIRUW
$VWKHSULPDU\UHVSRQVLELOLW\RIIDFXOW\LVLQVWUXFWLRQHIIRUWFDQEHGHILQHGLQWHUPVRIFRXUVHORDG
HTXLYDOHQFLHV)DFXOW\PHPEHUVZKRZLVKWRUHFHLYHUHGXFHGWHDFKLQJORDGVIRUZRUNRQVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
VKDOOEXGJHWDSRUWLRQRIWKHLUVDODU\WRWKHJUDQWRUVSRQVRUHGSURJUDP$VDJHQHUDOUXOHIDFXOW\PHPEHU
VKRXOGEXGJHWRIWKHLUPRQWKVDODU\DORQJZLWKFRUUHVSRQGLQJIULQJHEHQHILWVIRUDRQHFRXUVH
UHGXFWLRQLQWKHLUFRXUVHORDGWKURXJKRXWWKHDFDGHPLF\HDUIXQGHGE\DVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW$WWKHWLPHRIWKH
DZDUGWKH3RVLWLRQ$FWLRQ)RUP 3$) RIWKHIDFXOW\PHPEHU V PXVWEHUHYLVHGWRUHIOHFWWKHSRUWLRQRIWKH
VDODU\FKDUJHGWRWKHJUDQW
8VHRI)XQGV
$SRUWLRQRIWKHVWDWHDSSURSULDWHGVDODU\IXQGVWKDWQRUPDOO\ZRXOGKDYHEHHQDOORFDWHGWRDIDFXOW\PHPEHU
UHFHLYLQJJUDQWVXSSRUWXQGHUWKHFRQGLWLRQVOLVWHGDERYHVKDOOEHDYDLODEOHIRUGHSDUWPHQWXVHZLWKLQWKH
ILVFDO\HDURIWKHIXQGHGSURMHFW7KHVHIXQGVDUHWREHXVHGIRUSDUWWLPHIDFXOW\RUSD\PHQWRIRYHUORDGVWR
FRYHUWKHFRXUVH V RIIDFXOW\PHPEHUVVXSSRUWHGRQJUDQWV 6DODU\IXQGVRYHUDQGDERYHWKRVHUHTXLUHGWR
FRYHUWKHLQVWUXFWLRQDOFRVWVGLUHFWO\UHODWHGWRWKHUHDVVLJQHGWLPHUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHJUDQWZLOOEHUHWXUQHGWR
WKH8QLYHUVLW\JHQHUDOIXQG
)DFXOW\(IIRUWDV&RVW6KDULQJ
$SRUWLRQRIDIDFXOW\PHPEHU¶VHIIRUWPD\EHXVHGWRPHHWREOLJDWLRQVRIFRVWVKDULQJUHTXLUHGXQGHUVRPH
VSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQWV$IDFXOW\PHPEHUXSRQDSSURYDOE\WKHGHSDUWPHQWFKDLUPD\FKRRVHWRDSSO\XS
WRRIWKHLUWLPHDVFRVWVKDULQJWRWKHJUDQWZLWKRXWDUHGXFWLRQLQFRXUVHORDG$Q\IDFXOW\DSSURYHGWR
XVHWKHLUHIIRUWWRPHHWFRVWVKDULQJREOLJDWLRQVLQWKLVPDQQHUVKRXOGPLQLPL]HRWKHUVHUYLFHDQGVFKRODUO\
DFWLYLWLHVWRUHPDLQLQFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKHHIIRUWUXOHIRUH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
2YHUORDG&RPSHQVDWLRQIRU)DFXOW\6XSSRUWHG8QGHU6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
)DFXOW\VXSSRUWHGXQGHUVSRQVRUHGSURJUDPV PD\UHFHLYHRYHUORDGFRPSHQVDWLRQFRQVLVWHQWZLWK8QLYHUVLW\
SROLF\([FHSWLQXQXVXDOFDVHVRYHUORDGSD\PHQWVPD\QRWEHPDGHXVLQJJUDQWIXQGV
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHJXLGHOLQHVHVWDEOLVKHGLQ20%&LUFXODU$-VHUYLQJDVDSDLGFRQVXOWDQWRQRWKHU
VSRQVRUHGSURJUDPVZLWKLQWKH8QLYHUVLW\LVQRUPDOO\QRWSHUPLWWHG
³,QWUDXQLYHUVLW\FRQVXOWLQJLVDVVXPHGWREHXQGHUWDNHQDVDXQLYHUVLW\REOLJDWLRQUHTXLULQJ
QRFRPSHQVDWLRQLQDGGLWLRQWRIXOOWLPHEDVHVDODU\7KLVSULQFLSOHDOVRDSSOLHVWRIDFXOW\
PHPEHUVZKRIXQFWLRQDVFRQVXOWDQWVRURWKHUZLVHFRQWULEXWHWRDVSRQVRUHGDJUHHPHQW
FRQGXFWHGE\DQRWKHUIDFXOW\PHPEHURIWKHLQVWLWXWLRQ´

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ6DODU\&RPSHQVDWLRQRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

&ULWHULDFRQWLQXHG
2QUDUHRFFDVLRQVIDFXOW\PHPEHUVPD\EHSHUPLWWHGWRUHFHLYHFRPSHQVDWLRQLQH[FHVVRIDQLQGLYLGXDO¶V
EDVHVDODU\WKURXJKDSSURSULDWHFRQVXOWLQJDFWLYLWLHVRQVSRQVRUHGSURJUDPV LQWUDXQLYHUVLW\FRQVXOWLQJ 
6XFKDUUDQJHPHQWVQRUPDOO\VKDOOQRWH[FHHGILYHGD\VRQDQ\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWDQGPXVWPHHWDOORIWKH
IROORZLQJFRQGLWLRQV
 7KHFRQVXOWLQJDUUDQJHPHQW KDVEHHQFOHDUO\LGHQWLILHGLQWKHSURSRVDODVFRPSHQVDWLRQRYHUDQG
DERYHWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOEDVHVDODU\DQG KDVEHHQVSHFLILFDOO\SURYLGHGIRULQWKHVSRQVRUHG
DJUHHPHQWRUKDVEHHQDSSURYHGLQZULWLQJE\WKHJUDQWVDQGFRQWUDFWVRIILFHURIWKHVSRQVRULQJ
DJHQF\
 7KHFRQVXOWDWLRQLVDFURVVGHSDUWPHQWDOOLQHVRULQYROYHVDVHSDUDWHRUUHPRWHORFDWLRQ
 7KHZRUNSHUIRUPHGE\WKHFRQVXOWDQWLVLQDGGLWLRQWRKLVKHUUHJXODUGHSDUWPHQWORDGDQGFDQEH
FOHDUO\GRFXPHQWHGDVVXFK
 7KHFRQVXOWLQJDUUDQJHPHQWKDVWKHDSSURYDORIWKHIDFXOW\PHPEHU VGHDQ
,IWKHDERYHFULWHULDDUHPHWWKHIROORZLQJDGGLWLRQDOSDUDPHWHUVVKDOOEHDSSOLHGIRUDOOLQWUDXQLYHUVLW\
FRQVXOWLQJSDLGRQH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWV
 7KHKRXUO\UDWHSDLGWRDQLQWUDXQLYHUVLW\FRQVXOWDQWFDQQRWH[FHHGWKHLQGLYLGXDO¶VUHJXODUKRXUO\
UDWH
 (PSOR\HHVZKRDUHSDLGIURPH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURJUDPVDUHQRWHOLJLEOHIRUFRQVXOWLQJRU
RYHUORDGGXULQJWKHVDPHWLPHSHULRG
 3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRUVFDQQRWUHFHLYHFRQVXOWLQJSD\RQWKHLURZQSURMHFWV3URMHFW
'LUHFWRUVPD\XVHJUDQWIXQGVWRSURYLGHUHOHDVHWLPHIURPWHDFKLQJFRXUVHVIRUWKHPVHOYHVRURWKHU
IDFXOW\RQWKHSURMHFW$WWKHGLVFUHWLRQRIWKH'HSDUWPHQW&KDLU'HDQDQG3URYRVWDQGLQ
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKXQLYHUVLW\SROLF\RQ)DFXOW\7HDFKLQJRQDQ2YHUORDG%DVLVIDFXOW\PD\WHDFKXS
WRRQHERXJKWRXWFRXUVHSHU\HDUDQGEHFRPSHQVDWHGRYHUORDGSD\IURPWKHGHSDUWPHQW
2YHUORDGWHDFKLQJUHTXHVWVDUHPDQDJHGLQWKH'HDQV¶RIILFHVDQGJUDQWDFFRXQWVFDQQRWEH
FKDUJHGIRURYHUORDGWHDFKLQJSD\PHQWV
 $OOVXFKZRUNDQGFRPSHQVDWLRQPXVWEHVHSDUDWHO\LGHQWLILHGDQGGRFXPHQWHGLQWKHILQDQFLDO
PDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\
)RUQRQIHGHUDOJUDQWVH[FHSWLRQVWRWKHVHFULWHULDZKHQQHFHVVDU\WRPHHWOHJDOUHTXLUHPHQWVRU
DFFRPSOLVKLQVWLWXWLRQDOJRDOVPD\EHDSSURYHGE\WKH3URYRVWRUE\WKH([HFXWLYH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
&RQVLGHUDWLRQVIRU3URIHVVLRQDO6WDII
3URIHVVLRQDOVWDIIPHPEHUVDUHH[SHFWHGWRGHYRWHWKHLUHQHUJ\DQGHIIRUWSULPDULO\WRZDUGIXOILOOLQJDOO
DVVLJQHGGXWLHVDQGUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVIRUWKH8QLYHUVLW\

'HILQLWLRQV
(IIRUW

,QVWLWXWLRQDO%DVH6DODU\

8QLYHUVLW\

7KHSURSRUWLRQRIWLPHGHGLFDWHGWRDQ\DFWLYLW\DQGH[SUHVVHGDVDSHUFHQWDJHRI
WRWDOWLPH7KHHIIRUWUHSRUWVDUHLQWHQGHGWRUHFRUGWKHWRWDOHIIRUWDQLQGLYLGXDO
H[SHQGVDVDQHPSOR\HHRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\DQGPXVWWRWDO
$QLQGLYLGXDO¶VEDVHVDODU\SDLGE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\6RPH%RDUG,QVWLWXWLRQDORU
3UHVLGHQWDSSURYHGSURJUDPVUHODWHGWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIVWUDWHJLFLQLWLDWLYHRIWKH
8QLYHUVLW\DUHH[FOXGHGIURPWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOEDVHVDODU\ 2WKHUSURJUDPPDWLFDQG
GHYHORSPHQWDODFWLYLWLHVWKDWDUHLQWHQGHGWRIXUWKHUWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOPLVVLRQJRDOV
DQGREMHFWLYHVPD\DOVREHH[FOXGHGIURPWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOEDVHVDODU\\HW
FRPSHQVDWHGIURPRWKHUµXQUHVWULFWHG¶IXQGLQJVRXUFHV
(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\ 8QLYHUVLW\

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ6DODU\&RPSHQVDWLRQRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV

5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV






5HYLHZVDODULHVIRUDFFXUDF\DQGFRPSOLDQFHZLWK8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\
5HYLHZDQGDSSURYHUHOHDVHWLPHDQGRUVXPPHUVDODU\LIUHTXHVWHG
5HYLHZVDODULHVIRUDFFXUDF\DQGFRPSOLDQFHZLWK8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\
5HYLHZDQGDSSURYHUHOHDVHWLPHDQGRUVXPPHUVDODU\LIUHTXHVWHG
5HYLHZDOOUHTXHVWVIRUIDFXOW\RYHUORDGDVVLJQPHQWV

3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV





6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV




9HULI\VDODULHVIRUDOOSURMHFWSHUVRQQHO
6HFXUHVDODU\TXRWHVIURP+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVIRUQHZSRVLWLRQV
&ROODERUDWHZLWK6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVWRDGMXVWQRQFRPSOLDQWVDODU\
UHTXHVWV
5HYLHZVDODULHVIRUDFFXUDF\DQGFRPSOLDQFHZLWK8QLYHUVLW\SROLF\
5HYLHZ5HTXHVWVIRU$SSURYDORI,QFLGHQWDO:RUNRQ6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
DQG5HTXHVWVIRU$SSURYDORI2YHUORDG&RPSHQVDWLRQ
6HFXUHVSRQVRUDSSURYDOIRUUHGXFWLRQLQNH\SHUVRQQHOHIIRUW
5HYLHZ3RVLWLRQ$FWLRQ)RUPV 3$)V DQGHQVXUHQHFHVVDU\DGMXVWPHQWV
XSRQLQLWLDODZDUGDQGIROORZLQJHIIRUWFHUWLILFDWLRQV
9HULI\DGYDQFHDSSURYDOIRULQFLGHQWDORYHUORDGDQGVXPPHUVDODULHV

&ROOHJH'HDQ
'HSDUWPHQW&KDLUDQG
2IILFHRIWKH3URYRVW

6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV
$FFRXQWLQJ





3URFHGXUHV
6DODU\5HTXHVWVDW
3URSRVDO6WDJH










6DODU\$SSURYDOV
)ROORZLQJ$ZDUG

•

•

•

3URMHFWGLUHFWRUVVKDOODGKHUHWRWKLVSROLF\LQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRISURMHFW
EXGJHWVDQGVKDOOFROODERUDWHZLWK6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVWRDGMXVWDQ\
QRQFRPSOLDQWVDODU\UHTXHVWVSULRUWRWKHVXEPLVVLRQRISURSRVDOV
3URMHFWGLUHFWRUVVKDOOYHULI\VDODULHVRILQGLYLGXDOVLQFOXGHGLQSURMHFW
EXGJHWVZLWK+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVDQGVKDOOZRUNZLWK+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVWR
VHFXUHVDODU\TXRWHVIRUSRVLWLRQVWKDWZLOOEHQHZO\HVWDEOLVKHGDVDUHVXOW
RIDQDZDUGHGVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW
7KHGHSDUWPHQWFKDLUFROOHJHGHDQDQGRWKHUDSSURSULDWHDGPLQLVWUDWLYH
RIILFLDOVVKDOOHQVXUHWKDWVDODU\UHTXHVWHGWKURXJKDVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWLV
LQFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKLVSROLF\
%\VLJQLQJWKH,QWHUQDO5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO)RUPWKHGHSDUWPHQWFKDLU
FROOHJHGHDQDQGRWKHUDSSURSULDWHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHRIILFLDOVSURYLGH
DXWKRUL]DWLRQIRUDQ\UHOHDVHWLPHDQGRUVXPPHUVDODU\UHTXHVWHG
WKURXJKWKHSURSRVHGVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW
3ULRUWRWKHVXEPLVVLRQRISURSRVDOV6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOYHULI\WKH
DFFXUDF\RIVDODU\FDOFXODWLRQVDQGZRUNZLWKSURMHFWGLUHFWRUVWRPDNH
DQ\DGMXVWPHQWVQHFHVVDU\
3ULRUWRWKHVXEPLVVLRQRISURSRVDOV6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOUHYLHZDOO
FRQVXOWLQJDUUDQJHPHQWVWRHQVXUHWKDWDOOFRQGLWLRQVRIWKLVSROLF\DUH
VDWLVILHG,QWKHHYHQWWKDWQRQFRPSOLDQWFRQVXOWLQJDUUDQJHPHQWVDUH
LQFOXGHGLQDSURSRVDOEXGJHW6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOZRUNZLWKWKH
SURMHFWGLUHFWRUWRPDNHDGMXVWPHQWVDVQHFHVVDU\
,IDQDZDUGLVPDGHWKDWUHVXOWVLQDVXEVWDQWLDO RUPRUH UHGXFWLRQ
RIHIIRUWRINH\SHUVRQQHORQDQH[LVWLQJVSRQVRUHGSURMHFW6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPVVKDOOHQVXUHWKDWDSSURSULDWHVSRQVRUDSSURYDOLVVHFXUHGIRU
WKHHIIRUWUHGXFWLRQ
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPVVKDOOUHYLHZ5HTXHVWVIRU$SSURYDORI,QFLGHQWDO
:RUNRQ6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWVDQG5HTXHVWVIRU$SSURYDORI2YHUORDG
&RPSHQVDWLRQIRUPVIRUFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKLVSROLF\DQGVKDOOSURYLGH
DSSURYDORUGLVDSSURYDOLQDWLPHO\PDQQHU
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJVKDOOHQVXUHWKDW3RVLWLRQ$FWLRQ)RUPV
3$)V RIHPSOR\HHVZLWKHIIRUWFRPPLWWHGWRDZDUGHGSURMHFWVDUH
DGMXVWHGDSSURSULDWHO\ERWKDWWKHDZDUGVWDJHDQGIROORZLQJHIIRUW
FHUWLILFDWLRQV

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\
9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ6DODU\&RPSHQVDWLRQRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
•

6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJVKDOOYHULI\WKDWFRQVXOWLQJDQGVXPPHU
SD\KDYHEHHQDSSURYHGLQDGYDQFHDQGVKDOOSURFHVVDSSURYHGSD\
UHTXHVWVLQDWLPHO\PDQQHU

9LRODWLRQVRIWKH3ROLF\
3ROLF\FRPSOLDQFHLVWKHMRLQWUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIDOOLQYROYHG,IQRQFRPSOLDQFHLVVXHVDUH
LGHQWLILHGE\WKH2IILFHRI*UDGXDWH(GXFDWLRQDQG5HVHDUFKFRUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\EH
QHFHVVDU\DQGVKDOOEHFRPSOHWHGIROORZLQJFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKWKH3ULQFLSDO,QYHVWLJDWRU
UHVSHFWLYH'HDQ'HSDUWPHQW&KDLUDQGRU)LQDQFLDO0DQDJHU&RUUHFWLYHDFWLRQPD\LQFOXGH
EXWLVQRWOLPLWHGWRPRYHPHQWRIXQDOORZDEOHRULQDSSURSULDWHFKDUJHVIURPJUDQWDFFRXQWVWR
GHSDUWPHQWDOFROOHJHRURWKHUXQLYHUVLW\DFFRXQWVVXVSHQVLRQRIJUDQWDFFRXQWVDQGRU
ZLWKGUDZDORIDSURSRVDORUDZDUG $Q\DFWLRQVGHHPHGQHFHVVDU\LQUHVSRQVHWRSROLF\QRQ
FRPSOLDQFHPD\EHDSSHDOHGWRWKH3URYRVWDQGRU([HFXWLYH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ

,QWHUSUHWLQJ$XWKRULW\


3URYRVWDQG9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV

6WDWXWRU\RU5HJXODWRU\5HIHUHQFHV



20%&LUFXODU$ KWWSZZZZKLWHKRXVHJRYRPEFLUFXODUVDDKWPO
20%&LUFXODU$KWWSZZZZKLWHKRXVHJRY20%FLUFXODUVDDKWPO

5HOHYDQW/LQNV
3ROLF\&RVW6KDULQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\&RVW7UDQVIHUVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\'LUHFW&KDUJHVRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
3ROLF\(IIRUW5HSRUWLQJRQ([WHUQDOO\6SRQVRUHG3URMHFWV
6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV:HEVLWH

3ROLF\$GRSWLRQ5HYLHZDQG$SSURYDO

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\

(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\
3ROLF\/LEUDU\

9ROXPH$FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ6XEUHFLSLHQW0RQLWRULQJ
$SSURYDO$XWKRULW\ %RDUGRI5HJHQWV
5HVSRQVLEOH([HFXWLYH$VVRFLDWH9LFH3UHVLGHQWIRU5HVHDUFK
8QLYHUVLW\&RQWUROOHU
5HVSRQVLEOH2IILFH V 6SRQVRUHG3URJUDPV6SRQVRUHG
3URJUDPV$FFRXQWLQJ
(IIHFWLYH
,VVXHG
/DVW5HYLVHG
1H[W5HYLHZ'DWH

6XEUHFLSLHQW0RQLWRULQJ
3ROLF\6WDWHPHQW
7KLVSROLF\VHWVIRUWKFRQGLWLRQVIRUUHYLHZDSSURYDODQGPRQLWRULQJRIVXEUHFLSLHQWVRQVSRQVRUHGSURJUDPV
DGPLQLVWHUHGWKURXJK(DVWHUQ.HQWXFN\8QLYHUVLW\7KHSROLF\DOVRRXWOLQHVWKHUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVRIWKHSURMHFW
GLUHFWRU LQ DVVXULQJ ERWK SURJUDPPDWLF DQG ILVFDO FRPSOLDQFH RI VXEUHFLSLHQWV WR WKH WHUPV DQG FRQGLWLRQV
HVWDEOLVKHGE\WKHVSRQVRULQJDJHQF\

3XUSRVH
7KLVSROLF\VHHNVWR
 SURPRWHVWHZDUGVKLSRIIXQGVXVHGWRSD\VXEUHFLSLHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQV
 SURPRWHDSSURSULDWHUHVSRQVLELOLW\DQGDFFRXQWDELOLW\IRUFRQWUDFWXDOVXEUHFLSLHQWUHODWLRQVKLSV
 SURPRWHFRPSOLDQFHZLWKIHGHUDOVWDWH8QLYHUVLW\DQGRWKHUOHJDOUHTXLUHPHQWVUHODWHGWR
VXEUHFLSLHQWPRQLWRULQJDQG
 HQVXUHWKDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\DQGLWVVSRQVRUVUHFHLYHYDOXHIRUIXQGVH[SHQGHG

(QWLWLHV$IIHFWHGE\WKH3ROLF\
 'HSDUWPHQWVFROOHJHVRUXQLWVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWVWKDWLQFOXGH
VXEUHFLSLHQWV

:KR6KRXOG5HDGWKLV3ROLF\






'HDQV
&KDLUV
3URMHFW'LUHFWRUV
2WKHULQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHGZLWKH[WHUQDOO\VSRQVRUHGSURMHFWVWKDWLQFOXGHVXEUHFLSLHQWV

3DJH RI 

3ROLF\ 
9ROXPH $FDGHPLF$IIDLUV
&KDSWHU 8QLYHUVLW\5HVHDUFK
6HFWLRQ 6XEUHFLSLHQW0RQLWRULQJ

3ROLF\%DFNJURXQG
$VDFRQGLWLRQRILWVDFFHSWDQFHRIIXQGLQJIURPVSRQVRUVWKH8QLYHUVLW\LVREOLJDWHGLQLWVUROHDVSULPDU\
UHFLSLHQWWRXQGHUWDNHFHUWDLQVWHZDUGVKLSDFWLYLWLHVDVZHOODVFRPSO\ZLWKIHGHUDOVWDWHDQGORFDO
UHJXODWLRQV$VSDUWRIWKLVREOLJDWLRQWKH8QLYHUVLW\LVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUPRQLWRULQJWKHSURJUDPPDWLFDQG
ILQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHRILWVVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWDZDUGVXEUHFLSLHQWV

&ULWHULD
$VUHTXLUHGE\20%&LUFXODU$DOOVXEDZDUGVLVVXHGE\WKH8QLYHUVLW\VKDOOSURYLGHWKHEHVWLQIRUPDWLRQ
DYDLODEOHWRGHVFULEHWKHDZDUGLQFOXGLQJ
 &DWDORJRI)HGHUDO'RPHVWLF$VVLVWDQFH &)'$ WLWOHDQGQXPEHU
 $ZDUGQDPHDQGQXPEHU
 1DPHRIIHGHUDODJHQF\
7KH8QLYHUVLW\LVREOLJDWHGWRDGYLVHVXEUHFLSLHQWVRIUHTXLUHPHQWVWKDWDUHLPSRVHGRQWKHPE\IHGHUDOODZV
UHJXODWLRQVDQGWKHSURYLVLRQVRIWKHVSRQVRUHGSURMHFWDZDUGGRFXPHQW6XEUHFLSLHQWVDUHUHTXLUHGWR
SHUPLWWKH8QLYHUVLW\DQGLWVDXGLWRUVWRKDYHDFFHVVWRUHFRUGVDQGILQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVSHUWDLQLQJWRWKH
VXEDZDUG
([FHSWLQXQXVXDOFDVHVVXEUHFLSLHQWVPXVWEHLGHQWLILHGLQWKHSURSRVDOVXEPLWWHGWRWKHVSRQVRULQJ
DJHQF\)ROORZLQJWKHH[HFXWLRQRIVXEDZDUGVWKH8QLYHUVLW\LVUHTXLUHGWRPRQLWRUWKHVXEUHFLSLHQW¶V
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Determining Qualifications for Faculty
Teaching Credit-Bearing Courses
Policy Statement
Eastern Kentucky University will employ qualified faculty to teach credit-bearing courses. The University
places primary importance on academic credentials, which must be awarded from accredited institutions. In
addition to academic credentials, other competencies may be identified, as appropriate, when establishing
qualifications. Faculty qualifications will be linked to the course(s) a faculty member is assigned to teach and
will be initially determined by the department. Approval of faculty qualifications must be made by the dean
and the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs. The criteria for qualifications are outlined in this
policy.

Purpose
This policy ensures that the University uses instructional faculty that are academically prepared to teach at
the baccalaureate and post-baccalaureate levels. When other credentials are used in lieu of certain
advanced degrees, this policy ensures that those credentials are appropriate for teaching college-level
courses. Finally, this policy ensures that the University will stay in compliance with its accrediting bodies.

Entities Affected by the Policy




Colleges
Departments
Faculty

Who Should Read this Policy





Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Deans
Department Chairs
Faculty
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Policy Background
Because Eastern Kentucky University (EKU) is “a student-centered, comprehensive public university
dedicated to high-quality instruction, scholarship, and service,” it is vital that the University hire and retain
highly qualified faculty. EKU is committed to meeting not only the minimum credential guidelines established
by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS) but, where appropriate, exceeding those
guidelines. Therefore, the University has established this policy, including credential guidelines and
procedures for following the policy.
EKU’s faculty and administration jointly accept the responsibility of ensuring the integrity of faculty
qualifications. The University recognizes that the initial determination of appropriate qualifications rests at the
department level. In making this determination, departments must examine all relevant documentation (see
below) and must provide a cogent justification when qualifications may appear to be outside the policy’s
guidelines. Subsequent to the departmental recommendation, faculty qualifications are subject to review
and approval by the dean and the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs.

Criteria for Faculty Qualifications
The following are minimum criteria for credentials.
A. Faculty Teaching Developmental Courses
Faculty teaching developmental courses must hold a terminal or master’s degree in the teaching discipline or
master’s degree with a concentration in the teaching discipline (a minimum of 18 graduate semester hours) or
an emphasis in adult or developmental education (a minimum of 12 graduate hours) or a bachelor’s degree in
the teaching discipline and relevant teaching experience.
B. Faculty Teaching Undergraduate Degree Courses
Faculty teaching undergraduate courses, including general education courses, must hold a doctoral/terminal
or master’s degree in the teaching discipline or master’s degree with a concentration in the teaching discipline
(minimum of 18 graduate semester hours in the teaching discipline).
C. Faculty Teaching Graduate Degree Courses
Faculty teaching graduate and post-baccalaureate courses must hold a doctoral/terminal degree in the
teaching or related discipline—or—faculty teaching graduate or post-baccalaureate clinical, practicum, or
internship courses must hold at least a master’s degree in the teaching discipline and must have certification/
licensure or demonstrated clinical/practice leadership in a specialization relevant to the course content.
D. Secondary Instructors for Courses
Faculty not designated as primary instructors must have at least 18 graduate hours in the teaching discipline
or hold a bachelor’s degree in the teaching discipline. Responsibilities of the secondary instructor must be
clearly documented but must not include sole responsibility for curriculum/course development or for
evaluation of students. Secondary instructors must be under the direct, documented supervision of a faculty
member experienced in the teaching discipline and be subject to planned and periodic evaluations.
E. Teaching Assistants (including Instructor of Record)
Teaching assistants who are the instructor of record for a developmental course must meet the qualification
guidelines in section A above; for all other undergraduate courses or laboratories that bear credit, teaching
assistants who are the instructor of record must have at least 18 graduate semester hours in the teaching
discipline. Additionally, all teaching assistants who are the instructor of record must be under the direct,
documented supervision of a faculty member experienced in the teaching discipline, participate in regular inservice training, and be subject to planned and periodic evaluations.
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Justifications for Faculty Not Meeting Minimum Qualifications
Under exceptional circumstances, the University may desire to employ faculty members who do not meet minimum qualifications.
Justifications may be made for faculty teaching developmental or baccalaureate courses who do not meet minimum qualifications but who
may have other documented competencies. All such justifications must be approved by the College Dean and the Provost prior to the faculty
member teaching relevant courses.
For faculty teaching graduate courses, justifications may be made for non-terminally qualified faculty who demonstrate external validation of
qualifications in the teaching field, such as regional or national recognitions, refereed publications, or leadership activities. All such graduate
faculty justifications must be approved by the College Dean, the Graduate Dean, and the Provost prior to the faculty member teaching
relevant courses.
For additional information, refer to Guidelines for Justifications for Faculty Not Meeting Minimum Qualifications.

Definitions
Clinical Course

A course that requires application of professional or advanced knowledge and skill in
the direct care/teaching of clients in laboratory settings including acute and
community based systems.

Credit-bearing Course

Any course that is transcripted.
Suitable documentation for faculty qualifications includes but is not limited to:
Required
x Transcripts from all institutions where academic credit has been awarded.
The emphasis is on graduate work unless undergraduate coursework is
necessary to demonstrate relevance.
x Current dated curriculum vita or resume
As Relevant
x Copies of current certificates
x Copies of current licenses
x Documentation of relevant awards or honors
x Documentation of teaching effectiveness
x Syllabi for courses taught
Types of demonstrated competencies are as follows:
x Graduate degrees/certificates
x Certifications (non-academic)
x Licensures
x Related work experience
x Scholarly/creative achievements
x Teaching awards and/or teaching evaluations
The minimum graduate hours in the teaching discipline is determined by semester
hours. Therefore, any graduate hours earned by another calculation must be
demonstrated as equivalent.
A course that requires application through practical work in an applied setting.
A course that requires application through practical work in an applied setting.
Refers to a faculty member who is responsible for:
x
The quality of course content
x
Assessment of students’ fulfillment of learning outcomes for the course
x
Course grades
x
Coordinating/supervising secondary instructors, if applicable
Refers to either the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs or his/her
designee.
A related field may be any field that reasonably can be demonstrated to provide the
appropriate knowledge base for the course content.
Refers to an individual who is under the direct supervision of a primary instructor and
who may be responsible for the delivery of instruction for some or all parts of a course
but who does not have the authority to:
x
Assign final course grades
x
Create or alter a syllabus or the assignments for the course
The teaching discipline is defined as the field most appropriate for the course content.
Teaching faculty is defined as any faculty member, whether full-time or part-time, who
teaches a course transcripted as institutional credit (including those courses offered in
the developmental program) by Eastern Kentucky University. This includes full-time or
part-time administrators who may occasionally teach.

Documentation of
Qualifications

Documented Competencies

Graduate Hours
Internship
Practicum
Primary Instructor (Instructor
of Record)
Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs
Related Field

Secondary Instructors

Teaching Discipline
Teaching Faculty
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Definitions, continued

Terminal Degree

University

The terminal degree is generally, for teaching purposes, the highest academic degree
awarded in a field. In most cases, the terminal degree will be the doctorate; however,
sometimes an advanced professional degree or a master’s degree will be the terminal
degree in a particular field (i.e. MFA in Creative Writing). On rare occasions, the
terminal degree may be a bachelor’s degree in the field. A distinction is made here
between a terminal degree appropriate for teaching in higher education and a degree
appropriate for autonomous practice outside the academy.
Eastern Kentucky University

Responsibilities
x
x
Faculty (full time)
x
x
x
x
Faculty (part time)

x

x
x
x
Department Chair

x
x
x
x
x

College Dean
x
Provost and Vice
President for Academic
Affairs

x
x

During the hiring process, provide official copies of all transcripts to the
dean’s office.
Within two months of the completion of a semester, provide official copies
of transcripts for all graduate coursework completed after employment
commences.
Provide a dated copy of curriculum vitae to the college dean every year.
Provide copies of all other relevant documentation of qualifications and
keep updated as appropriate.
During the hiring process, provide official copies of all transcripts to the
dean’s office.
Within two months of the completion of a semester, provide official copies
of transcripts for all graduate coursework completed after employment
commences.
Provide a dated copy of curriculum vitae to the college dean within one
month of the beginning of the semester in which part-time faculty member
is hired. Part-time faculty teaching in both fall and spring semesters do
not need to submit a CV in the spring semester.
Provide copies of all other relevant documentation of qualifications and
keep updated as appropriate.
Ensure that all faculty hired to teach courses within his/her department
meet the criteria outlined in this policy.
Ensure that all faculty have provided the dean’s office with the appropriate
documentation.
Provide justifications for faculty with non-standard qualifications.
Determine terminal degree(s) appropriate for coursework in the
department and provide justification to the Dean and the Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs.
Ensure that at least 25% of discipline credit hours toward each major are
taught by terminally-qualified faculty.
Ensure that departments are adhering to the policy criteria.
Maintain up-to-date and complete files on all teaching faculty within the
college.
Provide information to the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
when requested.
Ensure that all teaching faculty are in compliance with this University
policy and with accrediting standards.
Maintain a system for ongoing compliance.
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Procedures
1.

Initial Determination of
Qualifications

Ongoing Determination
of Qualifications

Determining Terminal
Degrees

Maintaining Faculty Files

Determining Percentage
of Student Credit Hours
Taught by Faculty with
Terminal Degrees

Prior to hiring, the department must ensure that potential faculty,
regardless of full-time or part-time status, meet or exceed the criteria
outlined in this policy. Therefore, the department is responsible for
ensuring that all credential documents are provided to the Dean.
2. The department chair will provide to the college dean all relevant materials
regarding qualifications. In situations where the basis for qualification is
nonstandard, the chair will provide a letter of justification providing specific
details in support of that justification as well as a detailed list of courses
the faculty member is qualified to teach.
3. The dean, after evaluating the materials and providing an approval
recommendation, will submit all relevant materials to the Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs.
4. The Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs will evaluate the
materials and provide a decision regarding the hiring of the faculty
member to teach. A written response will be provided to the dean and to
the chair. A signed copy of the approval form will be placed in the faculty
member’s file.
1.
The Office of The Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs is
responsible for ensuring ongoing compliance with this policy and with the
University’s accrediting agencies. This Office will maintain a systematic,
periodic review of at least 1/3 of the teaching faculty every year.
2.
The deans of each college will be notified of any faculty member who
appears to be out of compliance with qualification guidelines. The dean’s
office must notify the appropriate department chairs.
3. Department chairs, once notified, must provide a letter of justification and
any supporting documentation. The letter of justification will provide a
sound argument for qualifications and will provide specific details and
documentation in support of that justification.
4. The Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs will review all letters
of justification and supporting materials and will make a determination.
5. The dean, the department chair, and the graduate dean (as appropriate)
will be notified in writing of all decisions.
Each department will determine the appropriate terminal degree(s), as defined
above, for its discipline. Written justification for this determination must be provided
to the Dean and to the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs. The
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs will provide a final review for
terminal degree designations. The list of terminal degrees will be reviewed every
three years by the Office of Academic Affairs and updated as appropriate.
An official file or portfolio on each member of the faculty must be maintained by the
dean’s office. The faculty file will include pertinent, up-to-date information describing
the qualifications of the faculty member, such as curriculum vitae, teaching
evaluations, and institutional qualification justifications in nonstandard situations (i.e.
copies of certificates, licenses, etc). These files should also be made available in
electronic format (i.e. through databases and imaging). Updated CVs will be
submitted to the Chair and to the Dean each academic year.
Each department will ensure that at least 25 percent of the discipline course hours in
each undergraduate major are taught by faculty members holding a terminal degree
in the discipline.
1.

2.
Appeals

3.

4.

The department chair may appeal the decision regarding faculty
qualification within five working days by submitting an appeal letter and
any additional relevant information to the Dean and the Provost and Vice
President of Academic Affairs.
The Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs will review the
appeal and will make a final determination of faculty qualification.
Further appeals are permitted only if the circumstance for the faculty
member changes (i.e. additional graduate coursework, new professional
development and/or scholarship in the field, new certificates or licenses,
etc.)
The dean, the department chair, and the graduate dean (as appropriate)
will be notified in writing of all decisions.
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Violations of the Policy
Failure to follow this policy will result in faculty not being rehired or being reassigned to an area that matches
qualifications. Depending on the circumstance, a faculty member whose qualifications cannot be approved
based on this policy may be immediately removed from the course, even if a semester has begun.

Interpreting Authority


Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Statutory or Regulatory References
NA

Relevant Links
http://www.sacscoc.org/pdf/2008PrinciplesofAccreditation.pdf (see page 28)
http://www.sacscoc.org/pdf/081705/faculty%20credentials.pdf

Policy Adoption Review and Approval
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ConsistencywithEKUmissionandexternalstandards

MissionStatement:"EasternKentuckyUniversityisastudentcentered,comprehensivepublicuniversity
dedicatedtohighqualityinstruction,scholarship,andservice."

SACS:3.7.1"Theinstitutionemployscompetentfacultymembersqualifiedtoaccomplishthemission
andgoalsoftheinstitution.Whendeterminingacceptablequalificationsofitsfaculty,aninstitution
givesprimaryconsiderationtothehighestearneddegreeinthediscipline.Theinstitutionalsoconsiders
competence,effectiveness,andcapacity,including,asappropriate,undergraduateandgraduate
degrees,relatedworkexperiencesinthefield,professionallicensureandcertifications,honorsand
awards,continuousdocumentedexcellenceinteaching,orotherdemonstratedcompetenciesand
achievementsthatcontributetoeffectiveteachingandstudentlearningoutcomes.Forallcases,the
institutionisresponsibleforjustifyinganddocumentingthequalificationsofitsfaculty.”(See
Commissionguidelines“FacultyCredentials.”)(Facultycompetence)

Credential Guidelines:
a. Faculty teaching general education courses at the undergraduate level: doctoral or master’s
degree in the teaching discipline or master’s degree with a concentration in the teaching discipline
(a minimum of 18 graduate semester hours in the teaching discipline).
b. Faculty teaching associate degree courses designed for transfer to a baccalaureate degree:
doctoral or master’s degree in the teaching discipline or master’s degree with a concentration in the
teaching discipline (a minimum of 18 graduate semester hours in the teaching discipline).
c. Faculty teaching associate degree courses not designed for transfer to the baccalaureate degree:
bachelor’s degree in the teaching discipline, or associate’s degree and demonstrated competencies
in the teaching discipline.
d. Faculty teaching baccalaureate courses: doctoral or master’s degree in the teaching discipline or
master’s degree with a concentration in the teaching discipline (minimum of 18 graduate semester
hours in the teaching discipline). At least 25 percent of the discipline course hours in each
undergraduate major are taught by faculty members holding the terminal degree—usually the earned
doctorate—in the discipline.
e. Faculty teaching graduate and post-baccalaureate course work: earned doctorate/terminal degree
in the teaching discipline or a related discipline.
f. Graduate teaching assistants: master’s in the teaching discipline or 18 graduate semester hours in
the teaching discipline, direct supervision by a faculty member experienced in the teaching
discipline, regular in-service training, and planned and periodic evaluations.

ImpactStatementforPolicy4.6.1
AttachmentB

PolicyDevelopmentandReviewHistory

Background
DuringthecomprehensivereviewconductedinresponsetoourreaffirmationofourSACSaccreditation,
wediscoveredthatEKUhadminimalpoliciesorguidelinesregardingfacultyqualifications.Infact,it
amountedtotwosentencesintheFacultyHandbook:“EasternKentuckyUniversityadherestothe
credentialguidelinesasstatedbytheSouthernAssociationofCollegesandSchools(SACS)inthe
hiringoffullandparttimefaculty.Theexpectationisthatindividualswillhaveaminimumof18
graduatehoursinthedisciplinetheywillbeteaching.”

EKUhad,therefore,adopteddefactotheSACSguidelines.SinceEKUadoptedthisstance,SACShas
undergoneatransformationandtheexpectationsforfacultyqualificationshavegrownstronger.The
instructionsforcompletingthefacultyrosterthatissubmittedtoSACSstate:“itisexpectedthatthe
institutionwillprovideinformationthatjustifiesanddocumentseachfacultymember’squalifications
relevanttothespecificcoursestheyareassignedtoteach.Forfacultyteachinginterdisciplinary
courses,itisexpectedthattheinstitutionwillprovideinformationthatjustifiesanddocumentsthe
facultymember’squalificationsrelevanttothedisciplinesthatarecomponentsofthecourse”
(emphasisadded).

SACShasalsomadeitapparentthatitexpectsinstitutionstodeveloptheirownpolicies(ratherthanrely
onSACSguidelines)andtoabidebythosepolicies.Therefore,EKUbeganworkonitspolicy.

PolicyDevelopment
Infall2006,Dr.AaronThompsonandDr.SherryRobinsoncreatedadraftpolicy.Thisdraftpolicywas
submittedasaninitialdrafttoSACSaspartoftheUniversity’sdocumentationthatithadbegunthe
processofcreatingitsownpolicy.ThisdraftpolicyusedtheSACSguidelinesasastartingplace,adding
toorchangingtheguidelinesasappropriatetoEKU.Thepolicyalsoestablishesproceduresforongoing
complianceandformaintainingappropriateandadequatedocumentationinfacultyfiles.

PolicyReview
1) TheProvostCouncilreviewedthepolicyoverseveralsessions.Duringthisreview,thedraftpolicy
wassentto:
a) thechairsviatheChairofChairs(April25,2008).Feedbackfromchairs/departmentswassent
toSpecialAssistanttotheProvost,SherryRobinson,andchangesweremadetosomelanguage
andtosomeofthecriteria.
b) theFacultySenate(May5,2008regularmeeting).Inputwasrequestedandacoupleof
comments/suggestionsweresenttoSherryRobinson.
2) Afterinputwasconsideredandincorporatedintothepolicydraft,theProvostCouncilendorsedthe
policyonJuly9,2009andrequestedthatendorsementbesoughtbytheDeansandbyFaculty
Senate.
3) TheDeanshaveendorsedthepolicy.
4) ThepolicywasdistributedattheExecutiveCommitteeofFacultySenateonAugust25,2008.A
questionwasraisedconcerningTeachingAssistants.ViceChairJohnTaylor,SenatorPaulaKristofik,
andSherryRobinsonmetonSeptember17toaddressthequestionandthepolicywasbroughtback
totheExecutiveCommitteeonSeptember22.
5) ThepolicyisnowpresentedtotheFacultySenate.

To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Faculty Senate
Malcolm P. Frisbie
6 October 2008
Regent’s Report

22 September 2008, Special Meeting of the Board
The Board met briefly in a special session on 22 September for the purpose of considering a resolution to
authorize the use of general receipts to meet our obligations under the Siemens Energy Savings
Performance Contract. You will recall that the Siemens project is a partnership in which Siemens
guarantees to help the university realize at least $27 million in energy cost savings over a twelve-year
period. The project will be paid for by the guaranteed savings; additional savings will accrue to the
university. The resolution that the Board considered, and passed, deals with the financing of that project.
The agreement is one that was recommended to us by Peck, Shaffer & Williams, the University’s bond
counsel. The details of the Siemens package have been worked out over the last several months through
negotiations involving James Street, our legal representatives, state personnel and legal counsel, and
Siemens personnel. I am pleased that we have finalized the paperwork to make this exciting project a
reality.
29 September 2008, Governor’s Conference on Postsecondary Education Trusteeship
The Governor’s Conference is an annual meeting organized by the CPE for university administrators,
trustees and regents, legislators, and CPE personnel. EKU was well represented this year, with five
members of the Board, several of our administrators (President, Provost, Executive VP, VP for Student
Affairs, and others), and some faculty (Mixon Ware, Nancy McKenney, Karen Janssen) participating.
One highlight of the conference was seeing EKU’s Jerry Cook (Physics and Astronomy) presented with
the Acorn Award, recognizing the outstanding professor in the Commonwealth’s four-year institutions.
(There is also an Acorn Award for two-year institutions.) Jerry becomes the fourth EKU professor so
honored since the award’s inception in 1992. (EKU’s other recipients are Merita Thompson, Hal Blythe,
and Charlie Sweet.) Congratulations to Jerry.
Several themes seemed to emerge at this year’s meeting. CPE included a report about transfer students
in the packet of materials that we all received at registration. While the number of students transferring
from two-year institutions into four-year degree programs has grown over the last decade, CPE
emphasizes that Kentucky needs to greatly increase the rate of transfer if we are to reach our “double the
numbers” goal by 2020. EKU attracts the third largest contingent of transfer students in the state (after the
combined entity of independent colleges and universities and UK). CPE points to several barriers to
successful transfer that need to be addressed: inadequate advising, limited financial aid (including aid for
things like relocation, housing, childcare), accessibility (particularly in the timing of course offerings),
curricular barriers (specifically, that many technical curricula at the two-year schools include courses that
do not apply to four-year degrees). EKU has been proactive on several of these fronts. For example, we
have an academic transfer advisor on the BCTC campus and we have worked out some transfer
pathways for specific technical programs with BCTC. I think we will feel continued pressure to increase
our on-line offerings (the use of technology in instruction came up in several other contexts, as well) and
to develop further agreements for transfer of programs with KCTCS. CPE’s report specifically mentions
rewarding institutions that have been successful in the transfer arena in its funding recommendations.
Governor Beshear addressed the conference and spoke forcefully of the need for Kentucky to reenergize
its higher education reform efforts. He, and just about every other representative from the executive and
legislative branches of government who spoke, addressed funding of higher education. Obviously, last
year’s budget machinations did not leave many feeling satisfied either with the process or the outcome.
Funding concerns focus on two elements: affordability for students and the uncertainty of funding from the
perspective of the institutions. The second element makes it very hard for institutions to plan effectively,
which decreases the efficiency and effectiveness with which they can manage their resources. The

affordability issue is an obvious one. Our packets included a report from the Delta Cost Project, a
Washington, D.C. group that is looking at higher education cost across the nation. The Delta Project
points out that while tuition has risen dramatically over the last decade at institutions like EKU, spending
per FTE has increased much more slowly. Direct costs per FTE, which are largely salaries and benefits in
the Delta analysis, have actually declined since 1988. Increased revenue from tuition is being used to
make up for lost appropriations and to increase spending for financial aid, and to a lesser degree, for
research and service. Delta notes that spending per FTE has grown more slowly than inflation over the
last decade or so, and spending per degree completion has grown even slower.
The governor floated the idea of appointing a bipartisan task force to look at the problem of funding higher
education in Kentucky. Several people during the course of the day talked about the need to change the
evaluation criterion for higher education from “accountability” to “productivity”. This is apparent in the
Delta report, with its presentation of data on spending per degree completion, and in the CPE’s transfer
report, with its emphasis on degrees produced for transferring students. We also saw this come into focus
last year when CPE commented on the number of degrees produced as it reviewed the universities’
tuition increase requests. It is clear that productivity will be a focal point for the task force as it considers
revisions to the funding process. EKU will need to continue its efforts to attract more students and to
provide the support and experiences for the students that it does bring through its doors to allow them to
persist and achieve success in our programs. All of the Commonwealth’s universities and colleges will
need to work to help the task force, legislators and executive branch personnel, and the CPE focus not
just on the importance of degree production, but also on the importance of degree quality. As the Delta
Project points out, educational quality is a much harder thing to measure. As such, it may slide from view
as the focus shifts to more quantifiable aspects of higher education. We have work to do!

Planning has begun for a Board retreat to be scheduled in mid-November or early December.
The Board will next convene for a regular quarterly meeting in January 2009.
Please feel free to contact me for further information about any of these items or to discuss topics of
concern to you.
Respectfully submitted,
Malcolm P. Frisbie
622-1507
malcolm.frisbie@eku.edu
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Rodney B. Piercey
October 6, 2008
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OFFICE OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
POLICY AND GOVERNANCE
The following items represent draft policies currently in the review process:
•

Policy 4.1.12 (First-time Freshmen Admissions) was approved by the Board of Regents at their
September meeting and was reviewed and approved by the Faculty Senate in September.

•

Policy 4.1.2 (Course Syllabi) is still under review by a work group of the Faculty Senate.

•

Policy 4.6.1 (Determination of Qualifications for Faculty Teaching Credit-Bearing Courses) has
been reviewed by the Provost Council. The policy has been submitted to the Executive
Committee of the Faculty Senate and a small workgroup has reviewed Policy Definitions. The
policy is being submitted to the Faculty Senate for review at the October meeting.

•

Policy 4.3.4 (Joint Curricular, Collaborative, and Consortial Agreements) has not been worked
on since the last report to the Faculty Senate.

•

Policy 1.1.1 (Policy on Policies) continues to be discussed and revised.

•

Early Registration for Designated Populations – this regulation has been reviewed by the Provost
Council, which recommended that it be reviewed by the Council on Academic Affairs and the
Faculty Senate and returned to the Provost Council by December 1. The regulation has been
approved by the University Athletics Committee, the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, the
Assistant Director for the Office of Services for Individuals with Disabilities, the Student Rights
Committee, and the Student Senate.

•

Policies 4.4.3 – 4.4.10 have been forwarded to the President’s Office and the Faculty Senate for
consideration after the University-wide task force completed its review of the proposed policies
governing sponsored programs. Additional information on these policies has been included
through a separate correspondence to Dr. Mixon Ware, Chair of the Faculty Senate.

All new or revised policies are considered drafts until they are approved by the Board of Regents.
Revisions to several academic regulations have been submitted to CAA for approval. If approved, these will be
sent to Faculty Senate.
A small work group consisting of a representative from Faculty Senate who previously worked on the
promotion and tenure policy and of an administrator who works with implementation on the policy will begin
evaluating some potential amendments to Policy 4.6.4 (Promotion and Tenure).
A new University policy website that will house all University policies remains under construction.

GRADUATE EDUCATION & RESEARCH
GRADUATE SCHOOL
The 2008-2009 Graduate Education and Research (GEAR) Scholars’ Community held its initial workshop on
September 29th. Now in its third year, the GEAR Scholars’ program is designed to assist pre-tenured faculty in
developing plans for advancing and sustaining their scholarly activities. Each faculty member selected for the
program receives one unit of reassigned time in the Spring semester to devote to their scholarly or creative
activities. The workshop series is led by Dr. Doris Pierce, Endowed Chair in the Department of Occupational
Therapy and facilitated through the Teaching and Learning Center.
The Graduate School will be conducting individual departmental meetings throughout the month of October to
seek input on the proposed recommendations regarding Graduate Faculty status. Please feel free to send
comments or suggestions directly to Dr. Jaleh Rezaie.
REGIONAL STEWARDSHIP
A joint meeting of the Regional Stewardship Advisory Boards for Morehead State and Eastern Kentucky
University was held on the EKU campus on September 24. The purpose of the meeting was to explore
opportunities for collaboration between Eastern, Morehead, and private Colleges and Universities in the region
to increase the effectiveness of our regional stewardship efforts. These collaborative efforts will focus on the
three primary areas of Education, Health, and Economic Development.
SPONSORED PROGRAMS
Eastern Kentucky University has selected Huron Consulting Group to assist in the preparation of our Facilities
and Administrative Cost proposal to the Federal government. Huron was one of four companies interviewed for
the project. As a result of increased federal funding in the University sponsored programs, EKU is required to
submit the next application under the “Long Form” process. This process is a comprehensive review that
attempts to capture all associated costs to the University in providing facilities and administrative support for all
sponsored programs activities. The facilities and administrative cost proposal must be submitted by December
31, 2009.

INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS AND RESEARCH
VSA & ACE SURVEY ON CAMPUS SERVICES FOR VETERANS AND MILITARY PERSONNEL
IE has been leading the initiative for both VSA (the AASCU/NASULGC Voluntary System of Accountability
(VSA) Project) and ACE (the National Survey on Campus Services for Veterans and Military Personnel). The
Voluntary System of Accountability is designed to improve public understanding of how public colleges and
universities operate. The College Portrait provides consistent, comparable, and transparent information on the
characteristics of institutions and students, cost of attendance, student engagement with the learning process,
and core educational outcomes. We are in the process of getting EKU’s Profile Information compiled and
uploaded.
Dr. Keeley submitted Eastern’s information for the ACE survey on campus services for veterans and military
personnel. EKU has great services and programs for veterans and active-duty military, which was reflected in
the survey submission. Eastern will be included in an ACE web site that profiles institutions, programs, and
services for military veterans. This should provide recruiting exposure for us with a large, and growing, group

of students. Shelley Park, in Financial Aid, and Jen Walker, in the Counseling Center, were helpful in
providing detailed information that strengthened our submission.
ENROLLMENT FORECAST
We continued a collaborative enrollment forecasting model, calling for a total headcount for Fall 2008 of
16,050 (an increase of more than 200 students, or 1.3% over Fall 2007); as of Sept. 24 the current headcount is
15,881.
PLANNING & EFFECTIVENESS
IE has prepared and distributed the University-level KPI requests (on behalf of the Strategic Planning
Committee) and progress report materials for the 2008-2009 academic year. In September, we have provided
training sessions on Assessing Teaching & Advising Effectiveness, TracDat, and Strategic Planning.
QEP
During late August through mid September, CAT tests were administered to freshmen enrolled in several of the
Academic Orientation classes. A total of 692 students were given the CAT test, thirteen from non-GSD 101
classes and all sixteen sections of the GSD 101 class had the CAT administered to their freshmen. A database
of all the freshmen taking the CAT is being developed in order to collect student progress throughout the
academic years as well as initial baseline information. In addition, a faculty survey is being developed for the
purpose of gaining information about involvement and needs in building skills related to critical and creative
thinking and communication. The survey will also serve as a tool to reach out to faculty in order to increase the
awareness of the University’s Quality Enhancement Plan and to give help and support to those who want it. The
survey is schedule to be sent out in October.
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
During the months of August and September, IR completed the Summer IDEA distribution and is now
preparing for the fall IDEA submissions. We co-presented an event at the TLC regarding Getting the Maximum
Out of Your IDEAs and spoke to two graduate courses about survey research. Final plans are being made for
the distribution of the EKU Alumni Surveys and the EKU Campus Climate Surveys. IR recently completed
several survey projects including faculty orientation, college promotion and tenure committee elections, and the
NOVA surveys; as well as provided consultation for four other department specific surveys. We are also
working on providing data for the VSA College Portrait, the Strategic Plan KPIs, and IPEDS Institutional
Characteristics, Completions, and 12-month enrollments. In addition, we filled 10 ad hoc data requests.

